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OBSERVATIONS ON THE SITE FIDELITY OF 

BOTTLENOSE DOLPHINS (TURSIOPS TRUNCATUS) IN 
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ABSTRACT: Between July 1996 and October 2001, 190 boat-based photo-identification surveys were 

carried out on the population of bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) in Florida’s Indian River 

Lagoon. Survey effort varied geographically across and within study years, but was relatively high and 

consistent (number of surveys = 158, 83%) between 1998 and 2001 in the primary study area (PSA) 

between Sebastian Inlet in the north to Ft. Pierce Inlet in the south. A total of 336 dolphins were 

photographically identified, with 149 of these individuals found in the PSA. Evidence for short term 

fidelity within the IRL was derived from an analysis of 67 dolphins sighted eight or more times. The 

average Site fidelity ratio for these more frequently sighted dolphins was 91%. Further, 57% of these 

dolphins were sighted in each of their five (45%) or four (12%) possible sighting years. Evidence for even 

longer-term site fidelity of 20 y comes from continued sightings across the five-year study period of 11 

dolphins marked with freeze brands between 1979 and 1981. In the aggregate, these photo-identification 

data suggest that a more geographically extensive survey strategy, over a longer time scale is needed 

to assess important details of the population structure of IRL bottlenose dolphins. 

Key Words: Bottlenose dolphins, Tursiops truncatus, Indian River Lagoon, photo- 

identification, site fidelity 

SEVERAL discrete population stocks of common bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops 

truncatus) are hypothesized to occur along the Atlantic seaboard. The inshore stock 

structure of these dolphins, however, has yet to be fully resolved, as existing data are 

insufficient to allow separation of potentially locally resident bottlenose dolphins 

found in bays and estuaries from the coastal stock in the western North Atlantic 

(Hohn, 1997; Waring et al., 1999). Recent research, however, has provided evidence 
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that resident populations do exist in inshore waterways, including those found in the 

Stono River Estuary near Charleston S.C, and in the St. Johns River near 

Jacksonville, FL (Caldwell, 2001; Zolman 2002). Bottlenose dolphins within the 

Indian River Lagoon (IRL), which extends along Florida’s central east coast 250 km 

from Ponce de Leon Inlet south of Daytona Beach to Jupiter Inlet north of West 

Palm Beach, have been periodically studied using marking and photo-identification 

methodologies since the late 1970s, and are also hypothesized to contain elements of 

a resident population (Fig. 1). 

Between 1977 and 1979, 134 bottlenose dolphins were collected and freeze- 

branded in the northern portion of the IRL (Odell and Asper, 1990). Boat-based 

tracking and identification studies were carried out on these dolphins between 1981 

and 1982 to determine the status of the freeze brands. Eighty-one of the original 134 

freeze-branded dolphins were later encountered, 60 were resighted exclusively in the 

Indian River, and three had moved into the adjacent Mosquito Lagoon. At least 

one was sighted as far south as the Sebastian Inlet. Additional photo-identification 

studies were later carried out between 1991 and 1995 in the northern portion of the 

IRL, but the time scale for most of these studies was relatively short (6 mo—12 mo) 

making it difficult to evaluate the site fidelity of photographed dolphins (Rudin, 

1991; Spellman, 1991; Booth, 1993; Fick, 1995). 

In the current study, photo-identification data collected on bottlenose dolphins 

in the IRL between 1996 and 2001 were examined for evidence of site fidelity. A 

secondary goal of this research was to determine useful survey guidelines for future 

photo-identification studies on the population structure and distributional character- 

istics of these dolphins. The current and planned future research on IRL bottlenose 

dolphins has both local and regional significance. Regionally, this research was 

intended to make a contribution to the understanding of the population structure of 

these bottlenose dolphins. Thus far, the IRL is the southern-most Atlantic seaboard 

population to be evaluated. 

At a more local level, the Indian River Lagoon was designated in 1990 as a 

component of the National Estuary Program, one of 17 such programs established 

by the Environmental Protection Agency (NEP, 2004). Each National Estuary 

Program is charged with creating and implementing a Comprehensive Conserva- 

tion and Management Plan (CCMP) that addresses all aspects of environmental 

protection for the estuary, including issues such as water quality, habitat, living 

resources, and land use. The IRL CCMP is based on a scientific characterization 

of the estuary, and is developed and approved by a broad-based coalition of 

stakeholders including five county governments, two water management districts, 

the Florida Department of Environmental Protection, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service, the Florida Coastal Zone Management Program, NASA National Park 

Service, the Florida Institute of Technology, and the Marine Resources Council. 

The CCMP establishes priorities for action, research, and funding, and serves as a 

blueprint to guide future decisions and activities related to the estuary. 

There is good reason to be concerned about the welfare of IRL dolphins. For the 

years 1993-2000, dolphin strandings in the IRL represented approximately 40% of 

reported bottlenose dolphin strandings along the east coast of Florida (Stolen, 2002). 
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Fic. 1. Indian River Lagoon study area. 

Further, a recent analysis of pathologic findings in 17 stranded IRL dolphins showed 

a high prevalence of infectious/inflammatory disease. Dermatologic disease was 

present in nine cases and the combined histologic pattern of skin, lymphoid and 

other lesions suggested a state of altered immunologic homeostasis and subsequent 
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immunologic dysfunction (Bossart et al., 2003). Further, photographically 

documented dermal lesions among IRL dolphins suggest a varied assortment of 

disorders with infectious (e.g., lobomycosis), toxic (e.g., contact dermatitis) and 

direct human-related (e.g., propeller trauma, fisheries interactions) etiologies 

(Mazzoil et al., 2003). These and related observations have prompted investigators 

to initiate a five-year health assessment of IRL dolphins (Bossart and Fair, 2002; 

Bossart et al., 2003; Mazzoil et al., 2003). The site fidelity data analyzed in the 

current study, as well as continued photo-identification monitoring of this 

population, provides information needed to interpret the role that local environ- 

mental influences have on the health of IRL dolphins. 

METHODs—Study area and survey coverage—The photo-identification study area was within the 

IRL, which extends 250 km from Ponce De Leon Inlet in the north to Jupiter Inlet in the south (Fig. 1). 

Between July 1996 and September 2001, 190 photo-identification surveys were conducted, with the 

greatest number (n = 158, 83%) and most extensive coverage occurring between 1998 and 2001 (Fig. 2). 

Most surveys were concentrated within the Indian River (n = 180) from its northern extreme to the St. 

Lucie Inlet in the south. A limited number of surveys extended into the Banana River (n = 6) and 

Mosquito Lagoon (n = 4), as well as the Barge Canal (n = 5), which connects the Indian River North to 

the Banana River. Three surveys were also carried out within the St. Lucie River, including the North 

and South forks. 

The section of the IRL covered during individual surveys varied considerably in location and length, 

as did the frequency of surveys, across the study period. Survey coverage (effort) during the study period 

was quantified by partitioning the IRL into 1-km latitude zones. The highest sampling frequency occurred 

between the Sebastian and Ft. Pierce Inlets (zones 136-179) and this range was designated as the primary 

study area (PSA) (Fig. 1). The mean sampling frequency for PSA zones was 64.6 (SD = 17.72). Surveys in 

the Indian River north of the PSA sampled zones 31—135. Within this northern section of the Indian River, 

zones 31-114 were sampled an average of 5.0 times (SD = 2.85), while zones 115-135 averaged 20.2 

(SD = 2.34). Surveys in the Indian River south of the PSA sampled zones 189-237. Within this southern 

section of the Indian River, zones 180-212 were sampled an average of 23.2 times (SD = 3.91), while all 

zones between 213 and 237 were sampled five times. 

Photographic survey procedure and data analysis—A variety of survey vessels ranging from 6 

to 8 m in length and powered by outboard motors were deployed to conduct photo-identification surveys. 

During surveys the vessel motored along the middle of the Intracoastal Waterway at about 17 km/h while 

searching for dolphins. This survey route provided visual access to shallow (< 3 m), as well as deeper 

(> 3 m) sections of the IRL across its entirety. Survey speed was lowered as needed, however, to 

accommodate to water, weather and visibility conditions, as well as when operating in designated manatee 

zones. When in wider sections of the IRL, the survey vessel speed was slowed or periodically stopped to 

allow on-board observers to scan for the presence of dolphins. 

When dolphins were sighted, the survey vessel slowed and then stopped when close enough to make 

initial estimates of group size, as well as to collect additional information on the sighting time and GPS 

location, environmental conditions, and behavior. Once initial sighting information had been recorded, the 

vessel maneuvered closer to the group and individual dorsal fin notch patterns were photographed with 

35-mm and digital motor driven cameras, and a 100-400mm telephoto lens. Between 1996 and 1999, 

Kodak 64 or 200 ASA Kodachrome slide film was used. Subsequently, dorsal fin photography was 

accomplished with a Canon digital camera system (EOS D2000 and EOS 1D) (Mazzoil et al., 2004). In 

all cases, attempts were made to photograph every dolphin within a group. Initial estimates of group size 

were revised as necessary and contact with the group was maintained until photographic effort was 

completed. Identical procedures were repeated as the research vessel resumed travel on the survey route 

and as additional dolphins were encountered. Field and photo-identification protocols and defini- 

tions closely followed those outlined in the Sarasota Dolphin Research Program Field Techniques and 
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Fic. 2. Photo-identification survey coverage within the Indian River component of the IRL 

expressed as: A (top)—the location and distance covered during Indian River surveys across years. 

Additional surveys were carried out in the Mosquito Lagoon, Banana River, Barge Canal and the north 

and south forks of the St. Lucie River (see Fig. 1 and text for details). B (bottom)—the distribution of 

surveys by month across years. 
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TABLE 1. Sighting ID, frequency, period and location for dolphins freeze-branded by Odell and 

Asper (1990) in the IRL between 1977 and 1979. 

Sighting 

ID# Frequency Period Location (Zone) 

I 2 2001 IRL105—IRL109 

2 5 1998-2000 IRL170-IRL203 

3 2 1997-2000 IRLO21—IRL030 

4 1 2001 IRL069 

5 29 1996-2001 BRO97-IRL171 

6 26 1996-2001 BRO97-IRL171 

a 1 2000 IRL130 

8 3 2001 IRLO8 1-IRL084 

9 1 2001 IRLO069 

10 1 2001 BRO97 

11 5 2000-2001 IRL064—IRL202 

Photo-identification Handbook (Urian and Wells, 1996). Sighting and environmental data recorded on 

paper forms in the field were later entered into a customized MS Access database after each survey 

was completed. 

Sorting, matching and cataloging—The laboratory analysis of all dorsal fin images closely followed 

the procedures described by Mazzoil and co-workers (2004) and are briefly summarized. Clear 

photographs of distinctively marked dorsal fins were sorted by recognizable notch patterns, and the best 

photograph of each dolphin was selected as the “type photograph” to which all other photographs were 

compared (matching and cataloging). Subsequently, only unambiguous matches with the type photograph 

were accepted as re-identifications of known individuals. If a distinctly marked dolphin could not be 

matched to an existing type photograph, it was added to the catalog as a newly identified individual. 

ResuLts—During the 190 photo-identification surveys conducted in the IRL 

across the 5-yr study period 4,339 dolphins were encountered, 17,350 digital and 

slide film photographs were taken, and 336 individuals were photographically 

identified. Evidence for short term fidelity within the IRL was derived from an 

analysis of 67 dolphins sighted eight or more times across the study period. Site 

fidelity ratios were derived by dividing the number of years in which each of these 

dolphins was sighted by the total number of survey years it could have been sighted. 

Identified dolphins recovered dead by the Southeastern United States Marine 

Mammal Stranding Network were eliminated from further analysis. For this site 

fidelity analysis, photographic sightings from 1997 were combined with those from 

1996, which included only five surveys in which dolphins were observed. The 

criterion of 8 or more sightings was selected for this analysis in order to allow 

individuals to have one or more sightings within the same year while still showing 

evidence for sightings in all five possible years. The average site fidelity ratio for 

these more frequently sighted dolphins was 91%. Further, 57% of these dolphins 

were sighted in each of their five (45%) or four (12%) possible sighting years. 

Evidence for even longer-term site fidelity comes from continued sightings across 

the five-year study period of 11 dolphins marked with freeze brands between 1977 

to 1979 (Odell and Asper, 1990) (Table 1). 
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Fic. 3. Rate of discovery for individual dolphins identified in the primary study area between 1998 

and 2001 across blocks of 6 surveys. 

In the following analyses, group size and photographic sighting data, including 

rate of discovery and sighting frequency were summarized for PSA surveys between 

1998-2001 when survey effort was most extensive and most even (Figs. 1 and 2). A 

total of 425 groups were observed, and group size averaged 4.0 (SD = 3.20), ranged 

between one and 28, with the most frequently observed group size having two (24%) 

individuals, followed by groups of one (18%) and three (15%). 

A total of 149 individuals were photographically identified in the PSA. The rate 

at which new dolphins were added to the photographic catalog showed the expected 

high rate of discovery during initial surveys, which continued to rise across the 

entire study period (Fig. 3). Sighting frequencies for individual dolphins 

photographed within the PSA averaged 4.8 (SD = 3.72) and ranged from 1 to 16 

(Fig. 4). The highest sighting frequencies were between | to 4 (60%) and 17% of 

these 149 dolphins were photographed only one time. In spite of the lower and more 

variable survey coverage in other IRL regions, many of the 149 dolphins sighted in 

the PSA were also photographed south of the PSA (n = 50, 34%) and north of the 

PSA (n = 45, 30%), including in the Banana River (Fig. 1). 

Discuss1oN—The current study adds to the early findings of site fidelity reported 

by Odell and Asper (1990), and provides the first substantive evidence supporting 

the hypothesis that some, and possible many, bottlenose dolphins in the IRL are 

residents of this extensive inland waterway. The time scale for this evidence extends 
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Fic. 4. Sighting frequencies for individuals identified in the primary study area between 1998 

and 2001. 

over a 5 yr period for many of these dolphins, while for those dolphins freeze- 

branded between 1977-1979 and photographed in this study, the scale extends over 

a 20 yr period. These data, which show strong evidence for site fidelity, are similar 

to those reported for several other inland waterway sites along the eastern Atlantic 

seaboard to the north, near Jacksonville, FL and Charleston, SC which also showed 

evidence for site fidelity (Caldwell, 2001; Zolman, 2002), are important for several 

reasons. At a regional level, the accumulated evidence for site fidelity among inland 

waterway dolphins on the eastern Atlantic seaboard suggests that these dolphins 

should be managed as separate stocks, and points to the need to better understand 

their abundance and distribution, as well as biotic and abiotic factors that may 

impact on these variables. 

The high incidence of mortality among IRL dolphins and recent evidence for 

a variety of infectious/inflammatory diseases, including the presence of dermal 

lesions, emphasizes the need for additional research on the IRL bottlenose dolphin 

population (Stolen, 2002; Bossart et al., 2003; Mazzoil et al., 2003). The average 

group size of IRL dolphins (X = 4.0) is among the smallest reported for inland 

waterway populations, and suggests an important interplay between the foraging and 
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predator (sharks) defense needs of these dolphins (Connor et al., 2000; Campbell 

et al., 2002). 

Because continued photo-identification studies will play an important role in 

understanding the stock structure of these dolphins, as well as in the interpretation of 

environmental impacts on their health, the current data were reviewed to determine 

the necessary parameters of such work. The positive slope of the rate of discovery 

curve for the 1998-2001 PSA study area suggests that the limited geographic range 

of this area is insufficient to sample the IRL population (Fig. 3). Similarly, while 

a total of 336 individuals were identified across all of the IRL areas surveyed, only 

149 individuals were photographically identified within the PSA between 1998- 

2001, despite a high effort in this area over the study period. Further, a high 

proportion of these PSA dolphins were photographed to the north as well as to the 

south of this area. Finally, the high proportion of PSA dolphins with low sighting 

frequencies, considered along with the strong evidence for site fidelity within the 

entire IRL data set, suggests the need for a survey strategy with a broader geographic 

scope covering the entire expanse of the IRL (Figs. 2 and 4). Finally, the time scale 

of these future studies must be sufficient to reveal the details of both seasonal and 

annual variations in their abundance and distribution. 
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ABSTRACT: New county and locality records of biting midges (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) and frog- 

biting midges (Diptera: Corethrellidae) are reported from the Florida Keys (Monroe County). 

Atrichopogon geminus Boesel, Forcipomyia (Euprojoannisia) blantoni Soria and Bystrak, F. 

(Lepidohelea) eadsi Wirth and Spinelli, Dasyhelea oppressa Thomsen, Culicoides travisi Vargas, and 

Corethrella wirthi Stone, are all new records for Monroe County, Florida. New locality records within 

Monroe County are provided for Forcipomyia (Blantonia) caribbea Wirth and Dow, F. (Euprojoannisia) 

calcarata (Coquillett), F. (Microhelea) eriophora Williston, F. (M.) fuliginosa (Meigen), F. (Synthrido- 

myia) floridensis Dow and Wirth, Dasyhelea grisea (Coquillett), D. mutabilis (Coquillett), D. 

pseudoincisurata Waugh and Wirth, and Brachypogon (B.) fuscivenosus (Lutz). 

Key Words: Diptera, Ceratopogonidae, Corethrellidae, biting midges, frog-biting 

midges, Florida Keys 

Monroe County, Florida includes the majority of the Florida Keys, low, narrow 

islands that lie east, south, and southwest of the southernmost tip of the Florida 

peninsula, and a significant portion of the southwestern part of the Florida mainland. 

Wilkening and co-workers (1985) reviewed the ceratopogonid fauna of Florida and 

recorded 44 species of Ceratopogonidae from Monroe County. Stone (1968) 

reviewed the genus Corethrella (Corethrellidae) in the United States and recorded 

two species from Florida, neither of them from Monroe County. Since these reports, 

few collections of biting midges have been made in Monroe County. Hribar and 

Vlach (2001) reported collections of Culicoides arboricola Root and Hoffman and 

C. furens (Poey) from state parks in the Florida Keys. Hribar and co-workers (2004) 

reported Dasyhelea pseudoincisurata Waugh and Wirth from artificial container 

habitats throughout the Florida Keys, but presented no collection data. 

Beginning in 1998, the Florida Keys Mosquito Control District has conducted 

surveillance of adult mosquito populations using carbon dioxide-baited light traps. 

Although these traps are designed specifically to capture mosquitoes, other insects, 

especially other nematocerous Diptera, are also collected, often in large numbers. 

We herein provide new county records and new locality records for biting midges 

Mpa] 
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(Ceratopogonidae) and frog-biting midges (Corethrellidae) from the Florida Keys, 

Monroe County, Florida, USA. All specimens examined were mounted onto 

microscope slides in phenol-balsam in the manner described by Wirth and Marston 

(1968). Voucher specimens are deposited in the Florida State Collection of 

Arthropods, Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Gainesville; 

Florida Keys Mosquito Control District, Marathon; and the synoptic collection of 

Ceratopogonidae maintained by WLG at Salisbury University, Salisbury, Maryland. 

Diptera: Ceratopogonidae 

Subfamily Forcipomyiinae 

Atrichopogon geminus Boesel 

Atrichopogon geminus Boesel, 1973: 211 (females, males; Ohio, Kentucky, New 

York; figs. male genitalia, palpus). Wilkening and co-workers, 1985: 514 (records 

from Alachua and Levy counties, Florida). 

Discussion.—This common eastern species was previously known only from 

Alachua and Levy counties in northern Florida (Wilkening and co-workers, 

1985). 

New Monroe Co. record.—Cross Key, 22 Feb. 2000, L. Hribar, 1 male. (New 

County Record) 

Forcipomyia (Blantonia) caribbea Wirth and Dow 

Forcipomyia (Blantonia) caribbea Wirth and Dow, 1971: 291 (females, males; 

Jamaica, British Guiana, British Honduras, Florida, Trinidad; figs. female 

antenna, claws, genitalia, head, palpus, wing, male antenna, claws, genitalia, 

palpus). Wilkening and co-workers, 1985: 515 (in list of Florida species). 

Discussion.—This mainly Neotropical species has previously only been recorded 

from central and southern Florida in Indian River, Lee, and Monroe counties. 

New Monroe Co. locality records. - Long Key, Long Key State Recreation Area, 29 

Sept. 1999, L. Hribar, ex: CO, trap, 2 males; Cross Key, 7 Oct. 1999, L. Hribar, 

ex: CO, trap, 1 male. 

Forcipomyia (Euprojoannisia) blantoni Soria and Bystrak 

Forcipomyia (Euprojoannisia) blantoni Soria and Bystrak, 1975: 3 (female, male, 

larva, pupa; Brazil; figs. all stages; importance in cacao pollination). 

Discussion.—This species was recorded from 16 counties in Florida by Wilkening 

and co-workers (1985) and is widely distributed from Virginia to Brazil, but had 

not been previously recorded from Monroe County. 

New Monroe Co. record.—Cross Key, 22 Feb 2000, L. Hribar, coll., 1 male. (New 

County Record) 

Forcipomyia (Euprojoannisia) calcarata (Coquillett) 

Ceratopogon calcaratus Coquillett, 1905: 64 (male; Mexico). 
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Forcipomyia (Euforcipomyia) calcarata: Johannsen, 1943: 778 (combination); 

Johannsen, 1952: (in key); Wirth, 1952: 143 (misidentification; California). 

Forcipomyia (Euprojoannisia) calcarata: Bystrak and Wirth, 1978: 16 (subgeneric 

combination; redescription; male, female; Florida, South Carolina, Virginia, 

Mexico). 

Discussion.—This species has been previously recorded from 13 counties in Florida, 

including Monroe Co. (Bystrak and Wirth, 1978; Wilkening and co-workers, 

1985). 

New Monroe Co. locality records.—Cross Key, 22 Feb 2000, L. Hribar, 2 females; 

Long Key, Long Key State Recreation Area, 29 Sep 1999, L. Hribar, ex: CO, 

trap, 2 females; Key Largo, 7 Oct 1999, L. Hribar, ex: CO, trap, 1 female. 

Forcipomyia (Lepidohelea) eadsi Wirth and Spinelli 

Forcipomyia (Lepidohelea) eadsi Wirth and Spinelli, 1993: 622 (females, males; 

Florida, Mississippi, Texas; figs. female antenna, genital sclerotization, hind tibial 

comb, leg pattern, palpus, wing, spermathecae, male genitalia). 

Discussion.—This species was originally recorded in Florida from Alachua, Dade, 

Hardee, Highlands, Indian River, Jackson, Liberty, and Orange counties (Wirth 

and Spinelli, 1993). 

New Monroe Co. record.—Long Key, Long Key State Recreation Area, 29 Sept. 

1999, L. Hribar, ex: light trap, 1 male. (New County Record) 

Forcipomyia (Microhelea) eriophora (Williston) 

Ceratopogon eriophorus Williston, 1896: 279 (St. Vincent). 

Forcipomyia eriophora: Wolcott, 1923: 210 (combination; Puerto Rico; feeding on 

tobacco hornworms). 

Forcipomyia (Microhelea) eriophora: Wirth, 1972: 571 (subgenus combination; 

female, male; Florida, West Indies, Mexico, Central America; figs. female, male). 

Discussion.—This mainly Neotropical species inhabits Central America and some 

Caribbean islands and was previously recorded in Florida from Collier, Dade, 

Jackson, and Monroe counties by Wilkening and co-workers (1985). Our 

identification of a single female of this species from Big Pine Key was based on 

the description and illustrations of the female of this species in Wirth (1972). 

However, we are confident that we have correctly identified this specimen as only 

two species of the subgenus Microhelea are currently known to inhabit Florida 

(Wirth, 1972; Wilkening and co-workers, 1985). 

New Monroe Co. locality record.—Big Pine Key, 28 Sept. 1999, L. J. Hribar, 

1 female. 

Forcipomyia (Microhelea) fuliginosa (Meigen) 

Ceratopogon fuliginosus Meigen, 1818: 86 (Germany). 

Forcipomyia fuliginosa: Goetghebuer, 1933: 130 (combination; Congo); Wirth, 

1956: 356 (as ectoparasites of caterpillars and sawfly larvae; list of synonyms). 
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Forcipomyia (Microhelea) fuliginosa: Wirth, 1971: 233 (subgenus combination; 

figs. female, male; Florida; distribution; feeding habits); Wirth, 1972: 567 (figs. 

male, female; redescription; synonymy); Wilkening and co-workers, 1985: 517 

(Florida records). 

Discussion.—This common, cosmopolitan species of the subgenus Microhelea has 

been fairly well documented as ectoparasites of caterpillars (Lepidoptera) and 

sawfly larvae (Hymenoptera) (Wirth, 1971; 1972). Unfortunately, this species has 

a large number of synonyms which is undoubtedly due in part to its worldwide 

distribution and Borkent and Wirth (1997) list 24 synonyms in their recent world 

catalog. Wilkening and co-workers (1985) list 17 counties in Florida from which 

this species have been collected, including Monroe Co. 

New Monroe Co. locality records—Big Pine Key, 8 Sep. 1999, L. J. Hribar, 2 

females; Key Largo, 30 Aug. 1999, L. Hribar, coll. ex: light trap, 1 female; Long 

Key, 18 May 2000, L. J. Hribar, ex: light trap, 1 male. 

Forcipomyia (Synthridomyia) floridensis Dow and Wirth 

Forcipomyia (Synthridomyia) floridensis Dow and Wirth, 1972: 195 (female, male; 

Florida; figs. male, female); Wilkening and co-workers, 1985: 517 (Florida records). 

Discussion.—This apparently rare species was originally described only from spec- 

imens collected on Big Pine Key, Monroe Co., Florida. We had no comparative 

material, but we are confident of our identification due to this species’ very small 

size, distinct female spermatheca, antennal flagellum and third palpal segment as 

well as the unique male genitalia. 

New Monroe Co. locality records.—Cross Key, 7 Oct 1999, L. Hribar, coll., ex: 

CO, trap, 1 female; Windley Key, Fossil Reef State Geological Site, 27 April 

2000, L. Hribar, coll., ex: CO, trap, 1 male. 

Subfamily Dasyheleinae 

Dasyhelea grisea (Coquillett) 

Ceratopogon griseus Coquillett, 1901: 602 (female; Washington, D. C.). 

Culicoides griseus (Coquillett): Kieffer, 1906: 54 (combination). 

Dasyhelea grisea (Coquillett): Thomsen, 1935: 283 (combination); Thomsen, 1937: 

67 (immature stages; New York; figs.); Wirth, 1952: 155 (redescription; 

California; figs.); Waugh and Wirth, 1976: 228 (revision of eastern U. S. species; 

redescription, female, male, pupa; figs.; distribution); Wilkening and co-workers, 

1985: 518 (Florida records). 

Dasyhelea subcaerulea Thomsen, 1935: 284 (male, female; New York; figs.); 

Waugh and Wirth, 1976: 228 (synonym of D. grisea). 

Discussion.—This very common, widespread Nearctic species was recorded 

by Wilkening and co-workers (1985) from 12 counties in Florida, including 

Monroe Co. 
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New Monroe Co. locality records—Vaca Key, 15 Nov 2003, L. Hribar, coll., ex: 

netted from swarm, | male, 21 Nov 2004, L. Hribar, ex: light trap, 2 males, 2 

females; Long Key, 20 Jan 2004, L. J. Hribar, ex: light trap, 1 female, 3 males. 

Dasyhelea mutabilis (Coquillett) 

Ceratopogon mutabilis Coquillett, 1901: 602 (female; Washington, D. C.) 

Culicoides mutabilis (Coquillett): Kieffer, 1906: 54 (combination). 

Pseudoculicoides mutabilis (Coquillett): Malloch, 1915: 310 (combination). 

Dasyhelea mutabilis (Coquillett): Thomsen, 1935: 283 (combination); Wirth, 1952: 

157 (female, male; redescription; figs.; California; distribution); Waugh and Wirth, 

1976: 242 (in revision of eastern U. S. species; female, male, pupa; redescription; 

distribution; figs.); Wilkening and co-workers, 1985: 519 (Florida records). 

Discussion.—This very common, widespread Nearctic species was recorded by 

Wilkening and co-workers (1985) from only four counties in Florida, including 

Monroe Co. Waugh and Wirth (1976) indicated that this species may actually be 

a complex of at least two species and we agree with this assessment as the specimens 

that we have examined over the past 30 years are extremely variable in regard to their 

overall size, shapes of the female spermatheca and antennal flagellomeres. 

New Monroe Co. locality records.-Long Key, Long Key State Recreation Area, 29 

Sep 1999, L. Hribar, coll., ex: CO, trap, 3 females. 

Dasyhelea oppressa Thomsen 

Dasyhelea oppressa Thomsen, 1935: 285 (female; New York; figs.); Thomsen, 

1937: 68 G@mmature stages; New York; figs.); Waugh and Wirth, 1976: 230 

(redescription; revision of eastern U. S. species; female, male; distribution; figs.); 

Wilkening and co-workers, 1985: 519 (Florida records). 

Distribution This moderately common species of the grisea group ranges from 

Wisconsin and Quebec, south to Louisiana and Florida (Waugh and Wirth 1976). 

It was previously only recorded from Alachua and Liberty counties in Florida by 

Wilkening and co-workers (1985). 

New Monroe Co. records.—Big Pine Key, 28 Sep 1999, L. Hribar, coll., ex: CO» 

trap, 1 female; Duck Key, 2 Sep 1998, S. Bradshaw, 4 females. (New County 

Record) 

Dasyhelea pseudoincisurata Waugh and Wirth 

Dasyhelea pseudoincisurata Waugh and Wirth, 1976: 233 (female, male, pupa; 

Georgia; distribution; figs.); Wilkening and co-workers, 1985: 519 (Florida 

records); Hribar, 1998: 282 (biological notes on larvae); Hribar and co-workers, 

2004: 201 (reared from artificial containers; Florida). 

Discussion.—This moderately common species has previously only been recorded 

from three counties in Florida: a female paratype from Jackson Co. (Waugh and 

Wirth 1976), from Indian River Co. by Hribar (1998), and from Monroe Co. by 

Hribar and co-workers (2004). 
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New Monroe Co. locality records—Big Pine Key, 23 May 2003, Big Pine Key, C. 

Samul, ex: bucket, 1 female, 8 Jun 1999, L. Hribar, coll., ex: CO z—baited light 

trap, 1 female; Duck Key, 2 Sep 1998, S. Bradshaw, ex: bird bath, Imale; Vaca 

Key, 29 May 2003, M. Coss-Holdroyd, ex: child’s pool, 1 male; Marathon 

Shores, 10 May 2000, L. Hribar, coll., ex: reared, 3 females. 

Subfamily Ceratopogoninae 

Tribe Culicoidini 

Culicoides travisi Vargas 

Culicoides simulans Root and Hoffman, 1937: 167 (male, female; Maryland; figs.). 

Preoccupied by Culicoides simulans Vimmer, 1932. 

Culicoides travisi Vargas, 1949: 233 (new name for C. simulans Root and 

Hoffman); Beck, 1952: 104 (Florida record); Beck, 1956: 133 (Florida); Blanton 

and Wirth, 1979: 159 (female, male, pupa; Florida records; figs.); Wilkening and 

co-workers, 1985 (Florida records). 

Discussion.—Beck (1952) was the first to record this species from Florida who 

reported that she had also collected it from northern and central Florida (Beck, 

1956). Blanton and Wirth (1979) and Wilkening and co-workers (1985) recorded 

this species from five counties along the northwestern Gulf coast and the eastern 

panhandle of Florida. Our two females from Monroe Co. are apparently the first 

records of this species from extreme southern Florida. 

New Monroe Co. records.—Boot Key, 23 Dec 1999, 1 female, L. Hribar, Big Pine 

Key, 17 May 2000, L. Hribar, 1 female. (New County Record) 

Tribe Ceratopogonini 

Brachypogon (Brachypogon) fuscivenosus (Lutz) 

Palpomyia fuscivenosa Lutz, 1914: 94 (male, female; Brazil). 

Parabezzia fuscivenosa (Lutz): Lane, 1945: 4 (combination; Guyana; figs. wing, 

palpus). 

Brachypogon fuscivenosus (Lutz): Wirth and Blanton, 1970: 101 (combination; re- 

description; distribution); Wilkening and co-workers, 1985: 523 (Florida records). 

Brachypogon (B.) fuscivenosus (Lutz): Wirth and Grogan, 1988: 29 (in world list); 

Spinelli, 1990: 744 (in key); Spinelli and Grogan, 1998: 62 (revision of 

Neotropical species; redescription; figs. female, male). 

Discussion.—Spinelli and Grogan (1998) recently demonstrated that this species is 

actually composed of a complex of at least seven distinct species (the fuscipennis 

group) in the Neotropics and on some Caribbean Islands. All members of this 

complex have faint wing maculations but differ from each other by unique 

differences in female spermathecae, third palpal segment and the number of 

antennal flagella with sensilla coeloconica as well as major differences in their 

male genitalia. Apparently, the only species in this complex that inhabits Florida 

is the nominate species which was previously recorded by Wirth and Blanton 
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(1970) and Wilkening and co-workers (1985) from six counties in Florida, 

including Monroe Co. on Key Largo (Wirth and Blanton, 1970). 

New Monroe locality records. - Boot Key, 23 Dec 1999, L. Hribar, 1 male; Grassy 

Key, 28 Sep 1999, L. Hribar, coll. ex: CO trap, 1 female; Long Key, Long Key 

State Recreation Area, 29 Sep 1999, L. Hribar, coll. ex: CO, trap, 1 female; Vaca 

Key, Marathon, 5 Nov 1999, J. Vlach, ex: light trap, 1 female. 

Diptera: Corethrellidae 

Corethrella wirthi Stone 

Corethrella wirthi Stone, 1968: 183 (female, male; Florida; distribution); McKeever 

and French, 1991: 522 (distribution, morphology immature stages). 

Discussion.—This moderately common frog-biting midge was previously recorded 

from Citrus, Dade, Highlands, Indian River, Jackson, and Palm Beach counties 

(Stone, 1968; McKeever and French, 1991). 

New Monroe Co. record.—Key Largo, 7 Oct 1999, L. Hribar, coll., ex: CO, trap, 2 

females. (New County Record) 
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ABSTRACT: A simple empirical model, requiring only easily-available data was developed to 

estimate weekly composites of wet chloride atmospheric deposition in a near-coastal setting. The 

scavenging of atmospheric chloride by rainfall was conceptualized as intense during the initial part of 

a rainfall event, but decreasing in intensity as the event progresses and the atmosphere becomes 

progressively depleted in chloride. This conceptualization was quantified with a parameterized relation 

between an index of removal efficiency of atmospheric chloride and the cumulative rainfall within a storm 

event. Distinctive source areas of chloride (land and sea) were incorporated in this method by using 

individual removal efficiency index functions for each of the source areas. In addition, the role of seaward 

winds and distance from measurement point to marine sources of chloride was considered. The method 

was applied to data collected July 1997—September 1998 at a site about 20 kilometers inland near 

Daytona Beach, Florida. Data included hourly precipitation (all as rainfall) totals, chloride 

concentrations of weekly rainfall composites, and hourly values of wind speed and direction. The 

atmospheric scavenging model explained about 69% of the variation in measured weekly atmospheric 

deposition. Model results indicated that more than 90% of rainfall-deposited chloride is derived from 

the Atlantic Ocean. 

Key Words: Atmospheric deposition, wet deposition, chloride, scavenging, 

washout, rainout 

DEPOSITION of atmospheric constituents on the Earth’s surface can play an 

important role in watershed biogeochemistry. The deleterious effects of atmospheric 

deposition of mercury (Facemire and et al., 1995) and acid rain (Driscoll and et al., 

2001) on ecosystem health are well documented. Atmospheric deposition can occur 

both during precipitation events as “wet” deposition and in the absence of 

precipitation as “dry” deposition. The most prominent atmospheric deposition 

network in the United States—the National Atmospheric Deposition Program 

(NADP) National Trends Network (NTN) consists of over 200 stations designed 

to measure weekly-resolution wet deposition (NADP, 2005). 

Aerosols can be precipitation-scavenged from the atmosphere, and subsequently 

deposited on land surfaces, through rainout and washout processes (Seinfeld and 

Pandis, 1998). Washout refers to in-cloud scavenging as aerosols act as nucleation 
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sites for cloud droplets or adhere to established droplets; Seinfeld and Pandis 

(p. 1027, 1998) noted that the former process (nucleation scavenging) is very 

efficient at incorporating aerosols into cloud droplets, while the latter process 

(interstitial aerosol collection by droplets) is inefficient. Rainout refers to below- 

cloud scavenging of aerosols through impact and incorporation with falling rain 

drops. Andronache (2002) noted that washout is a more dominant scavenging 

process than rainout. As a rainfall event proceeds, scavenging processes remove 

progressively more of the atmospheric aerosols and, subsequently, the concentration 

of aerosols in the rainfall generally decreases. Following rainfall at a location, 

atmospheric aerosols can be replenished by movement of air masses from adjacent 

areas that were not rain-cleansed or by suspension of new aerosols from the 

Earth’s surface. 

Models provide an important complement to measurements of atmospheric 

deposition. Modeling provides a quantitative identification of causative factors for 

deposition that allows for estimation of deposition at places (between measurement 

points) or times for which measurements are not available. Thus, modeling can 

provide refined capabilities for mapping deposition, for gap-filling historical re- 

cord of deposition, and for predictive estimations of deposition under alternative 

scenarios. The processes contributing to wet deposition of aerosols are complex and 

as noted by Mircea and co-workers (2000) remain “an open subject for the scientific 

community in spite of many theoretical and experimental efforts in the last few 

years.”” Many researchers (Scott, 1982; Slinn, 1983; Mircea and Stefan, 1998; 

Seinfeld and Pandis, p. 1000, 1998; Mircea et al., 2000) have used a first-order, 

irreversible relation between the concentration of a particular aerosol in the air and 

the rate of transfer of that aerosol from air to rain drops to model rainout of aerosols; 

the proportionality factor in this relation is the “scavenging coefficient”, which can 

show large storm-to-storm variability because of the complexity of the scavenging 

process (Schumann et al., 1988). The scavenging coefficient depends on the size 

distributions of the rain drops and aerosols (Seinfeld and Pandis, p. 1021, 1998), 

type and rate of precipitation (Scott, 1982; Mircea and Stefan, 1998), and the 

concentration of atmospheric aerosols (Seinfeld and Pandis, p. 1000, 1998). How- 

ever, these quantities are not routinely measured, and vertical variations from ground 

to cloud in aerosol concentrations (Harrison and Allen, 1991) and rain drop/aerosol 

size distributions can compound the difficulties of representative measurement of 

these quantities. Also, as noted by Mircea and co-workers (2000), estimation of 

scavenging coefficients is subject to “discrepancy of up to five orders of magnitude 

between measured and theoretical results in the values of the scavenging 

coefficient.”” The processes involved in washout are perhaps more complex than 

those of rainout, requiring the consideration of nucleation, phoretic forces, and 

electrical forces (Mircea and et al., 2000). As an example of this complexity, 

a detailed physics-based model of scavenging of a marine aerosol within and below 

a single cloud having a 19-minute lifespan required three hours of computer time on 

a CRAY X-MP/216 (Flossmann, 1991). 

The complexity and data requirements of more rigorous wet deposition 

modeling approaches have lead some researchers to use simple empirical relations. 
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Poissant and Beron (1994) developed an equation for describing the intra-storm 

variability of constituent concentration in rainfall: 

C; = Co exp(—al’H,) (1) 

where C; is constituent concentration in precipitation at time J; Co is constituent 

concentration at the beginning of the storm; a and b are empirical constants for each 

storm and constituent; and H, is cumulative rainfall depth during a storm. Riley 

(2002) reported little success in modeling atmospheric removal of nitrate (as inferred 

from measured storm water concentrations of nitrate) with the Poissant and Beron 

equation and developed an alternative approach: 

M, = (My — M,)aR? (2) 

where M,. is mass of nitrate removed from the atmosphere for a given time interval; 

Mo is mass of nitrate per unit area in the atmosphere at the beginning of the storm; 

M, is cumulative mass of nitrate per unit area removed during the storm; a and b are 

empirical constants; and R is cumulative rainfall depth during the storm. Equations 

1 and 2 rely on difficult-to-obtain data (Co and Mo in Eqns. 1 and 2, respectively) 

indicative of atmospheric conditions prior to a rainfall event. 

The objective of this study was to investigate the utility of a simple empirical 

approach, requiring only easily-measured input data, for modeling of atmospheric 

wet deposition. For simplicity, the conservative chloride ion was chosen as the 

model-simulated constituent. Although modeling of chloride deposition is not as 

critical to environmental management efforts as mercury or acid rain constituents 

would be, the present effort represents an important first step in the use of simple 

empirical methods, with minimal data input requirements, for modeling of at- 

mospheric deposition. Additionally, quantification of the atmospheric deposition of 

chloride is useful for mass-balance estimates of hydrologic fluxes, such as aquifer 

recharge (Allison and Hughes, 1978), that are important in water management. 

Ericksson (1952) evaluated chloride deposition data from around the world and 

noted that the sea is the primary source for chloride in precipitation and that wet 

deposition of chloride generally: (1) increases with proximity to the sea, (2) is higher 

during seaward winds than during landward winds, and (3) increases with the wind 

strength of seaward winds. The concentrations of a given aerosol in an atmospheric 

air mass can be expected to be related to the prior path of the air mass because of 

surface/air aerosol exchanges. For example, Smith (2003) showed that relatively low 

nitrogen wet deposition onto Tampa Bay, Florida was associated with air masses 

originating over the Gulf of Mexico, whereas higher deposition was associated with 

air masses originating over land. This difference presumably was related to 

anthropogenic sources of nitrogen (for example, coal-fired utility plants) on land. 

Similarly, sea salt aerosols (mainly NaCl), generated by evaporation of sea spray 

produced by wave breaking or bursting bubbles (Blanchard and Woodcock, 1957; 

Monahan et al., 1983), can be expected to be more prevalent in air masses of marine 

origin than in air masses of land origin (ten Harkel, 1997; Spokes et al., 2000). Sea 

spray forms large (>1 pm in diameter) sea salt aerosols (Seinfeld and Pandis 

Fig. 2.15, 1998; Rosenfeld et al., 2002) that are more subject to gravitational settling 
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than are finer aerosols. Seinfeld and Pandis (Table 7.7, 1998) indicated atmospheric 

lifetimes of minutes to days and travel distances of less than tens of kilometers for 

“ocean spray” indicating that deposition of sea salt aerosols usually are higher 

closer to a marine source. High winds can counteract gravitational settling of sea salt 

aerosols. Wind speed, distance to a marine source of sea spray, and air mass origin 

are critical factors in atmospheric deposition of chloride. Eriksson (1952) also noted 

that chloride concentration in rainfall decreases with increasing rainfall; atmospheric 

chloride is progressively depleted during a rainfall event by the scavenging 

processes of washout and rainout. Rosenfeld and co-workers (2002) and Rudich 

and co-workers (2002) reported that large, soluble aerosols (such as sea spray) 

provide effective nucleation sites for rain droplets. Droplets that grow large enough 

counteract the suspending effects of turbulent air flow and descend as rain. 

This study used a simple empirical model with easily-obtainable information 

(hourly values of rainfall, wind speed, and wind direction) to explain the variations 

in measured, weekly-resolution wet chloride deposition at a near-coastal site in 

Florida. The analysis incorporated: (1) the effects of atmospheric scavenging of 

chloride by rainfall; (2) multiple source areas (land and sea) for chloride; (3) the 

efficacy of the seaward winds in transporting sea spray inland; and (4) intra-week 

variability in rainfall, wind speed, and windward distance to the sea. 

MetTHops—Field data collection—An Aerochemetrics Model 301 atmospheric deposition sampler 

measured rainfall-derived (wet) deposition of chloride at a site in central Florida about 20 kilometers from 

the Atlantic Ocean during July 1997—-September 1998 (Fig. 1). The collection bucket within the sampler 

was covered with a lid between rainfall events to prevent contamination and dry deposition from entering 

the bucket. The lid was retracted (in response to a moisture-activated sensor) during rainfall to expose the 

bucket for rainfall collection. The bucket was removed weekly and the accumulated rainfall analyzed for 

chloride concentration by the USGS Ocala Water Quality and Research Laboratory using ion-exchange 

chromatography (Fishman and Friedman, 1989). A Texas Electronics Model 525 tipping-bucket rain gage 

at the sampler location measured rainfall totals at hourly resolution using counts of 0.1-mm bucket tips. 

Weekly deposition of chloride was computed as the product of weekly rainfall and concentration of 

accumulated rainfall. An R. M. Young Model 05305-5 Wind Monitor was mounted on a 35-meter tower 

about 3 kilometers from the sampler to measure wind speed and direction. (The use of trade, product, 

or firm names in this article is for descriptive purposes only and does not imply endorsement by the 

U.S. Geological Survey.) 

Analysis—The objective of the model was to estimate weekly composites of wet chloride deposition. 

However, the temporal resolution of the model must be greater than weekly resolution to capture 

intra-week variability in source area, windward distance from the sea to the sampler, and wind speed; and 

intra-event variations in scavenging efficiency. To this end, the model was developed to estimate high- 

resolution (hourly) patterns of wet deposition, using low-resolution (weekly) composite measurements as 

model calibration data, as conceptualized in Figure 2. The scavenging effect of atmospheric cleansing by 

rainfall was incorporated through introduction of an index of “removal efficiency” that is a function of 

cumulative rainfall within a given rainfall event. The deposition resulting from a discrete quantity of 

rainfall was conceptualized as the product of the index of removal efficiency and that quantity of rainfall. 

The total deposition for a given rainfall event was computed as the sum of the k discrete deposition 

contributions within the rainfall event: 

k i 
Deposition = 3 p bss ® R; (3) 

zt \ j=l 
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Fic. 1. Location of study area. 

where R; is the ith increment of rainfall (0.1 millimeter) within a rainfall event; and p is the index of 

removal efficiency (deposition per unit rainfall), which is a function of the cumulative rainfall (up to the 

current rainfall increment i). The discrete formulation of deposition was evaluated in 0.1 millimeter 

increments of rainfall (index i and dummy index j) up to the kth increment corresponding to the end of the 

rainfall event. In this formulation, the rainfall within the hourly resolution period was conceptualized as 

occurring within a single, continuous event. In reality, multiple rainfall events could occur within an 

hourly resolution period. 

The study site is near the coast of the Atlantic Ocean, implying two different source areas (land and 

sea) for chloride deposition at the site should be considered. The distinctive source areas for atmospheric 

deposition were acknowledged in the model through individual indices of removal efficiency for land and 

sea (Eqns. 4 and 5). The functional forms of these indices were developed through a trial-and-error 

approach and are not necessarily unique or the “best” forms, but were selected for their utility to 

adequately model measured values of weekly chloride wet deposition. The efficacy of seaward winds in 

transporting sea spray inland were considered through incorporation of wind speed (u) and normalized 

wind run from coast to sampler (D/D,,in) in the index of removal efficiency (D and D,,;, are the actual and 
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Fic. 2. Conceptualization of atmospheric wet deposition modeling process. 

minimum wind run from coast to sampler, respectively.) A simplifying assumption was made that the 

atmospheric concentrations of chloride in each source area were returned to constant levels at the end of 

each hourly time step. This assumption is most readily met if air masses from areas without rainfall 

are routed to the site. 

For winds from landward directions (150° to 330° arc): 

Oy 

) 
Pp; = 

For winds from seaward directions (330° to 150° arc): 

(oh == 7M 
() 

The five parameters ( a, Br, &s, Bs and y ) in the above equations were determined by non-linear 

regression of model-simulated weekly deposition of chloride with measured weekly deposition. 

Regression was performed using the Powell algorithm (Press and et al., 1989). 

ResuLts—The effect of atmospheric scavenging was apparent—low rainfall 

generally was associated with high chloride concentration in weekly accumulated 

rainfall (Fig. 3). Weekly rainfall alone was a poor predictor of weekly chloride 

deposition (r* = 0.19). The proposed model was a much better predictor of 

deposition (rr? = 0.69) than was rainfall alone and was consistent with the general 

temporal pattern of weekly deposition measured at the site (Fig. 4). Regression- 

estimated parameter values within Equations 4 and 5 were «, (2.4 X Oma B, (2.8), 

Of (1.2 X 10%); Be (0.38), and y (1.5). Although the rain occurred about equally 

during landward and seaward winds (Fig. 5), the model indicated that more than 90 

percent of the chloride deposited at the site was derived from the seaward winds. 
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Fic. 3. Relation of measured values of weekly chloride concentration and rainfall. 

The model used high-resolution rainfall—(0.1 mm) and time-steps (hourly) to 

allow for: successive depletions and regenerations of atmospheric chloride during 

and between rainfall events, respectively; fluctuating source area (land or sea); 

changing windward distance from sea to sampler; and changing wind speed. 

However, the model was calibrated and compared only to weekly composites of wet 

chloride deposition implying that the model is most appropriate for estimation of 

weekly deposition and that model estimates of sub-weekly deposition must be 

viewed with caution. Despite this qualification, it is interesting to examine the high- 

resolution deposition inferred by the model. The model suggests that the at- 

mospheric cleansing process of chloride is very efficient—less than 1 millimeter 

of rainfall accounted for most of the wet deposition of chloride during seaward 

winds (Fig. 6). This result is qualitatively supported by the rapid reduction in 

chloride concentration in rainfall (for example, from about 12 to 2 meq/I after about 

1 mm of rainfall) noted by Peters and Ratcliffe (Fig. 7, 1998) at an inland site in 

Georgia, USA. The most likely explanations for the inferred rapid scavenging of 

chloride during seaward winds are that: (1) sea salt aerosols are desirable nucleation 

sites for in-cloud condensation; and (2) sea salt aerosols are large targets for rain 

drops to hit and entrain during rainout. The atmospheric cleansing process for air 

masses representative of land are probably less well defined by this analysis because 

of the small relative contribution of landward winds to chloride deposition at the 

site. However, the wind direction-based differences in the removal efficiency 

functions (Fig. 6) may reflect differences in the vertical distribution of chloride in 

the atmosphere during landward and seaward winds and the associated differences in 

the prevalence of rainout and washout. 
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Discussion—A simple model was shown to have utility to explain most of the 

variation in weekly composites of measured wet chloride deposition. In the interest 

of relying only on readily-available data (hourly values of rainfall, wind direction, 

and wind speed) the model did not incorporate some factors (for example, rain 
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Fic. 5. Directional histogram of rainfall during the study period. 
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droplet and aerosol size distributions and temporal variations in atmospheric 

chloride) commonly accepted to be important to atmospheric deposition, but was, 

nevertheless, moderately successful. The utility of the model to simulate weekly, wet 

chloride deposition at the single study site suggests that simple empirical models 

for atmospheric deposition may provide a practical alternative to more complex 

and data-intensive physics-based approaches. Empirical modeling offers the poten- 

tial to enhance measurements of wet atmospheric deposition by placing these 
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measurements within a cause-and-effect framework to: (1) identify individual source 

area contributions to wet atmospheric deposition at a given point (for example, land 

versus sea or urban versus agricultural); (2) predict wet deposition under hypo- 

thetical scenarios not encountered in the data collection period; and (3) better 

define the areal distribution of atmospheric deposition. 

The particular approach developed in this study for estimating chloride 

deposition in a near-coastal environment should be validated at other sites before 

being applied generally for estimation of chloride deposition in Florida. Further 

confidence in the approach could also be achieved with comparisons of high- 

resolution (less than hourly) measurements of wet atmospheric deposition to model- 

simulated values. Also, improvement is needed to better define the atmospheric 

“re-loading” with constituents following rainfall cleansing. Finally, the model 

developed in this study is only applicable for chloride deposition; other chemical 

species may require more sophisticated modeling to accurately simulate in-cloud 

and below-cloud scavenging during rainfall events. 
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A NEW NON-NATIVE LIZARD IN FLORIDA, THE BUTTERFLY 

LIZARD, LEIOLEPIS BELLIANA (SAURIA: AGAMIDAE) 
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ABSTRACT: During field surveys in May and June 2004, we confirmed the existence of the non-native 

butterfly lizard (Leiolepis belliana) in Miami, Miami-Dade County, Florida. We found L. belliana active 

during the daytime in an area encompassing six square city blocks, where it was observed basking and 

foraging on open grassy lawns and inhabiting burrows. The population of L. belliana originated from 

a tropical fish dealer and has been established there since at least 1992. If eradication of the Miami 

population is desired, it should be attempted while the population remains localized. 

Key Words: Leiolepis belliana, butterfly lizard, Agamidae, agama, non-native, 

introduced, exotic, reptile, Miami, Florida 

FLORIDA is currently known to have 41 established, non-native herpetofaunal 

species, more than any other state (Meshaka et al., 2004; KLK and KME, pers. obs.). 

Of these 41 non-native species, 33 are lizards, including two from the family 

Agamidae, the bloodsucker lizard, Calotes versicolor (Daudin 1802) and African 

rainbow lizard, Agama agama africana (Hallowell 1844) (see Enge et al., 2004; Enge 

and Krysko, 2004). In 2000, A. Soleymani told us of another possibly established 

non-native agamid, the butterfly lizard, Leiolepis belliana (Hardwicke and Gray 

1827), in Miami, Miami-Dade County. In this paper, we confirm the establishment 

of this species, which increases the total to 34 non-native lizards in Florida. 

METHODs—Records of Leiolepis belliana include observations and captures from 1400 to 1445 h on 

25 May 2004 and at 1815 h on 23 June 2004. Its robust size (up to 15.6 cm snout-vent length [SVL] and 

30.0 cm tail length [TL] in males and 14.5 cm SVL and 28.0 cm TL in females [Rogner, 1997]) and its 

behavior of holding its head high above the ground allowed us to easily observe this species on the lawns 

of residences. Its burrows were not visible from afar because their entrances were flush with the surface of 

the ground. Similar to Agama agama africana (see Enge et al., 2004), L. belliana appears somewhat 

accustomed to moving vehicles but retreats quickly when approached by pedestrians. We used a fishing 

rod to cast live domestic crickets on a hook (see Krysko, 2000) at lizards up to 20 m away from our 

vehicle, and then reeled in hooked individuals that had pursued and eaten the crickets. This technique 

allowed us to collect specimens without leaving our vehicle. Voucher specimens and photographs were 

deposited in the Florida Museum of Natural History (FLMNH), University of Florida (UF collection). 

REsULTS—On 25 May 2004, we observed eight Leiolepis belliana in 45 min in 

an area encompassing six square city blocks, from SW 70 Street and 102 Avenue 

247 
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northeast to SW 66 Street and 97 Avenue. Leiolepis belliana was seen basking and 

foraging on lawns, mainly in open areas with Manila templegrass or mascarene 

grass, Zoysia tenuifolia (Poaceae). We captured three individuals with the following 

voucher numbers, SVL, and locations: UF 141589, 11.3 cm, 25°42.191’N, 

80°21.476'W; UF 141590, 13.2 cm, 25°42.316'N, 80°21.239’W; and UF 141591, 

13.9 cm, 25°42.313'N, 80°21.289’W. On 23 June 2004, one of us (KME) observed 

five L. belliana on a single lawn on SW 68 Street. 

Discussion—Leiolepis belliana is native to Thailand, Myanmar, the Malay 

Peninsula, Pinang Island, Bangka, and Sumatra (Boulenger, 1903; De Rooij, 1915; 

Smith, 1935; Taylor, 1963; Rogner, 1997; Cox et al., 1999). Two subspecies are 

recognized: L. b. ocellata from Myanmar and northwestern Thailand, and L. b. 

belliana from all other areas (Rogner, 1997). The population in Miami corresponds 

to the phenotype of L. b. belliana; adults are brownish with yellow dorsal ocelli, 

have bright orange and black transverse bars on the flanks, and retain some of the 

yellow dorsal striping of neonates (Rogner, 1997). The common name, butterfly 

lizard, is probably derived from its long free ribs that enable it to flatten its body 

dorso-ventrally and display its orange-and-black barred sides that somewhat 

resemble butterfly wings. 

On 19 December 2000, one of us (KLK), A. Soleymani, A.T. Reppas, and J.H. 

Townsend surveyed the Miami site during cold, overcast, and windy conditions 

without observing this species. Their lack of success was not surprising because 

L. belliana is a diurnal, terrestrial species that prefers hot, sunny conditions. In its 

native range, L. belliana is most active when ambient air temperature reaches 33°C 

in the shade and 53°C on the ground (Rogner, 1997) and prefers open, dry areas with 

loose sand, especially near the coast (Boulenger, 1903; Taylor, 1963; Losos et al., 

1989; Rogner, 1997). 

Leiolepis belliana digs and lives in a burrow ca. 30 cm deep and 70 cm long 

(Rogner, 1997), to which it returns before dark, and uses its flattened body to seal 

the entrance (Cox et al., 1999) to protect it from nocturnal predators. These burrows 

are also used during reproduction and as refugia from weather and fires (Boulenger, 

1903; De Rooij, 1915; Taylor, 1963; Rogner, 1997; Cox et al., 1999). In Florida, this 

species lives in burrows dug in short, matted Manila templegrass, and it apparently 

does not venture more than ca. 30 m from its burrow. This species is extremely alert 

and quick (also see Taylor, 1963; Rogner, 1997), and when we approached too 

closely on foot or in a vehicle, individuals quickly retreated into their burrows but 

re-emerged within about 5 min. 

The Miami population originated from a tropical fish dealer that was located 

near the junction of SW 68 Street and 97 Avenue, and the population was already 

well established in 1992 (Veloso, 2004). Leiolepis belliana is readily available in the 

pet trade, and reptile collectors are probably not exploiting the Miami population 

because this species is located on private properties in a residential area, difficult to 

catch, and not worth much as individuals typically wholesale for $3.50-5.50 each. 

Ecological impacts of L. belliana on native species in Florida are unknown, but 

this species is known to feed on vegetation, crabs, grasshoppers, beetle larvae, 
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butterflies, and other insects (Boulenger, 1903; Rogner, 1997; Cox et al., 1999; 

Cooper, 2003). If eradication of the Miami population is desired, it should be 

attempted while the population remains localized. The most effective capture 

methods probably include our fishing technique and the spring noose technique used 

by commercial collectors in its native range (Ziegler, 1999). 
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SEED CONTENT AND PERCENT ORGANIC MATTER IN 

SURFACE SEDIMENTS AS INDICATORS OF WETLAND 

PLANT COMMUNITIES, BLUE CYPRESS MARSH, FLORIDA 
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“Department of Biological Sciences, Florida Institute of Technology, 

150 W. University Blvd., Melbourne, FL 32901 
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ABSTRACT: We measured organic matter and seed content in sediments from six common Florida 

marsh types: slough, flag, maidencane and sawgrass marshes, shrub swamp, and tree island. These 

wetlands form a wetland gradient that approximates a trend from wettest (slough) to least wet (tree 

island) sites. Discerning such a gradient readily from seeds or organic matter could be of significance to 

paleoecological and paleoclimatic studies. Sediment seed content was established by wet-sieving and the 

minimum viable seed bank in each wetland type was determined from a seedling emergence study. The 

study of seeds and seedlings revealed significant differences among some vegetation types. Non-metric 

multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of both the data for wet-sieved seeds and seedling sprouting revealed 

a distinct separation of the tree island and slough vegetation types. Sediments of communities of 

intermediate hydrologies, however, share taxa and their seeds and seedlings formed a continuum between 

the two hydrologic extremes. 

Key Words: Marsh, seed-bank, peat, Florida, NMDS, organic content, seedling 

emergence 

THE marsh ecosystem is a mosaic of plant communities, each with distinct 

attributes. Determining if sediment properties, such as organic content or the 

presence of certain seeds provides a reliable key to distinguishing the marsh types is 

potentially important in paleoenvironmental reconstructions of Florida’s wetland 

communities. Analysis of transects of sediment cores across marshes is a relatively 

quick and cost-effective way to develop three-dimensional stratigraphies. If the 

sediments can be attributed to a marsh type, then spatial changes in vegetation 

mosaics can be readily identified. The goal of this project was to determine if peat 

organic matter and seed content could be used to differentiate among six common 

native marsh plant communities in Florida. 

In a study of seed bank composition in the Everglades, van der Valk and 

Rosburg (1997) demonstrated the feasibility of using the seed bank to differentiate 

between cattail marsh and sawgrass marsh. Cattail marsh in the Everglades results 

from eutrophication and supports a generally depauperate flora. Van der Valk and 

* e-mail address—jhanselm@fit.edu 
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Rosburg (1997) were unable to differentiate other natural marsh types from 

sawerass. In a seedling emergence study in North Dakota, however, Poiani and 

Johnson (1988) found that several prairie wetland types could be differentiated from 

one another. While a viable seed-bank is not typically used for paleoecological 

purposes, this observation by Poiani and Johnson (1988) suggested that the seed 

archive could be of considerable value in determining marsh type. Consequently we 

conducted a seedling emergence study to compare results with a more orthodox 

(paleoecologically) seed-sieving assay. 

Within the Blue Cypress Marsh Conservation Area in the Upper St. Johns River 

Basin, Florida, there are six readily recognizable wetland vegetation types that 

possessed characteristic dominant species: flag (Pontederia cordata and Sagittaria 

lancifolia), maidencane (Panicum hemitomon), sawgrass (Cladium jamaicense), 

shrub swamp (Salix caroliniana), slough (Nymphaea odorata and Utricularia sp.), 

and tree island (Myrica cerifera and Ilex cassine). These marsh types may reflect 

successional or hydrological differences (Lee et al., unpublished) and occur as a fine 

mosaic in which patches range in size, and any two vegetation types may be found 

adjacent to one another. While slough and tree island communities represent 

topographic and hydrologic extremes (long and short hydroperiods, respectively), 

shrub swamp and sawgrass, maidencane, and flag marsh communities have similar 

intermediate hydrologies, with respect to the length of their hydroperiod. 

We used two techniques to assay the seed bank in the various marsh types, 

sieving method (seed assay) and seedling emergence. Direct seed assay determines 

seed concentration of the entire seed bank, but includes both viable and unviable 

seeds (Bigwood and Inouye, 1988). The seedling emergence technique was 

employed to determine if the sites differed with respect to their viable seed bank 

(van der Valk and Rosburg, 1997; Britton and Brock, 1994; Poiani and Johnson, 

1988). The two methods yield somewhat different results. Seed density is quantified 

using the seed assay, but species richness is estimated better using the seedling 

emergence technique (van der Valk and Rosburg, 1997). 

MeEtTHOoDs—This study was conducted in the Blue Cypress Marsh Conservation Area (BCMCA) in 

the headwater region of the St. Johns River in east central Florida. The BCMCA is an 8600 ha floodplain 

marsh surrounding the 2600 ha Blue Cypress Lake (Fig. 1). Prior vegetation surveys of the site have 

identified and mapped six major community types (Lee, 2001): flag, maidencane, sawgrass, shrub swamp, 

slough and tree island. In August 2001, when the samples were taken, recent fires and droughts (1998— 

2001) were evident based on the abundance of disturbance taxa, e.g. Eupatorium (dog fennel), 

Amaranthus sp. (pigweed), and Baccharis sp. (groundsel tree), which were invading slough areas. 

Within each of the six vegetation types, three inundated patches were sampled using a shovel for 

a total of 18 monoliths (ca. 20 cm X 20 cm and 50 cm deep). Samples were stored in sealed plastic bags in 

the dark at 4 °C. A description of the peat for each vegetative community was completed using an 

Olympus macroscope at 10-40 magnification. Observations were made regarding texture and types of 

fibrous structures. Organic matter was measured by loss-on-ignition (LOI; Dean (1974)). Weighed, wet 

samples were dried for 24 hours at 100 °C and re-weighed to establish dry weight. Dry samples were 

ashed for one hour at 550 °C to establish weight of organic matter. Four subsamples from each original 

sediment sample, totaling 12 per vegetation type, were used for LOI. 

Subsampling of seeds from the uppermost layer of each peat sample followed the method of van der 

Valk and Rosburg (1997). Each subsample was 100 ml, with two samples taken per monolith, totaling 6 

samples per vegetation type. The peat was washed through a series of four sieves: 0.1 cm, 0.5 cm, 0.8 cm, 
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_ Blue 

Cypress | 
_ Lake 

Site 1 maidencane 
Site 2 tree island 
Site 3 sawgrass 
Site 4 flag 
Site 5 shrub swamp 
Site 6 slough 

Fic. 1. Map of Blue Cypress Marsh Conservation Area. Study sites are indicated in order of 

sampling. Map courtesy of Judy Bryan, Ph.D, GIS Specialist, St. Johns River Water Management District, 

Palatka, Florida. 

and | cm, and spread on transparent plastic trays. Seeds were sorted and identified using an Olympus 

stereomacroscope at 10X—90 magnification. 

Seeds were identified using published descriptions, e.g. Martin and Barkley (1961) and from 

a photographic inventory of common marsh plant seeds compiled using samples at the herbarium of the 

University of Florida, Gainesville. A Coolpix Penguin digital camera on an Olympus stereomacroscope 

captured digital images with 3.3 megapixel resolution. Seeds were generally identified to genus, but rarely 

to species. 

A six-month seedling emergence trial was started in October 2001 in the greenhouse at the Florida 

Institute of Technology following the method of van der Valk and Rosburg (1997). Seed-free growing 

media was placed in the bottom of 20-cm-diameter plastic pots. Each pot was layered with 1 cm sand, 

8 cm potting soil, followed by | cm of sand at the top. A 1-cm-deep X 25 cm* layer of the peat subsample 

was removed from the surface of each sample and spread across the surface of the container. Two 

subsamples were used per peat sample, totaling 6 per vegetation type. No other seeds or soils were used in 

the greenhouse during this experiment. 

Pots were saturated with water three times per week throughout the duration of the experiment. 

A pan was placed underneath each of the pots to impede drainage and maintain wet soil conditions. 

The experiment ran from October 2001 to April 2002. Seedlings were identified, counted, and removed 

prior to seeding throughout the experiment. 

The Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test was used (SPSS version 11.2, 2002) to determine statistical 

differences of abundance of both seeds and seedlings between vegetation types. A non-parametric 

Tukey’s post-hoc test was computed to determine specific significant differences between vegetation 

types. Data were analyzed at the genus level to provide consistency between the seed and seedling assays. 

Statistical analysis of the seed and seedling data was undertaken using non-metric multidimensional 

scaling (NMDS) using the PRIMER statistical package (Clarke and Warwick, 1994). Bray-Curtis 

similarity was used to construct a similarity matrix. 

RESULTS—AIl peats were composed of coarse organic material with deep 

(~30 cm) root penetration from surface plants. Peat from the slough and tree island 
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Fic. 2. Loss-on-ignition. There was a significant difference between the flag and sawgrass and 

slough peat types. Error bars represent +1 standard error of the mean. 

communities represented the extremes of a continuum of peat composition. On one 

extreme, tree island peat was nodular with a coarse fibrous structure. At the other 

extreme, the slough had the least textured peat. Although these two types could be 

confidently separated from each other, they could not be separated from the most 

similar intermediates. The flag marsh, however, was distinct because of large 

rhizomes at the surface, not seen lower in the profile. 

Loss-on-ignition data did not meet the requirements for a parametric test, even 

after log transformation (Kolmorgorov-Smimov = 0.362, df = 80, p < 0.0001). 

Kruskal-Wallis statistics determined a significant difference only between flag and 

sawerass, and flag and slough vegetation types (Fig. 2; H = 35.10, df =5, p < 

0.0001; Tukeys-b: p < 0.05). 

The number of seeds per liter of sediment varied substantially among sites from 

42 to 100 seeds (Table 1). Seeds from 16 genera were identified. The mean number 

of species represented in the peat of each vegetation type ranged from 6—10, similar 

to the richness reported for the Everglades (van der Valk and Rosburg, 1997). 

Sawgrass peat had the greatest total number of seeds (100) among the vegetation 

types. Flag, sawgrass, and slough had the greatest number of genera (12; Table 1). 

When considering seed taxonomic abundance, there was a significant difference 

only between slough and tree island sediments (H = 33.246, df =5, p < 0.0001; 

Tukeys-b: p < 0.05). 

Fourteen genera of seedlings were germinated during the study. The seedling 

emergence technique revealed that the flag (56 seedlings, 7 species) and tree island 

(51 seedlings, 7 species) vegetation types had the greatest number of seedlings and 

species (Table 2). The slough vegetation type grew the least number of seedlings 

(14), while the shrub swamp had the lowest number of species (4, Table 2). Of all 
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Stress: 0.15 

NMDS Axis 2 

NMDS Axis 1 

Fic. 3. Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordinations of seed abundance. Flag = Flag Marsh; 

Maid = Maidencane; Saw = Sawgrass; Shrb = Shrub Swamp; Slo = Slough; T.I. = Tree Island. The 

number following the community type refers to the replicate number within the sample. 

pairwise comparisons, a significant difference in abundance of seedlings was found 

only between the slough and tree island vegetation types (H = 33.328, df =5, p < 

0.0001; Tukeys-b: p < 0.05). 

In most cases the seeds sprouted from the peat were similar in abundance to 

those recovered from the seed assay. Sprouts of Polygonum were notable 

exceptions. It was the most abundant seedling in the tree island samples, and yet 

only one seed was found. Similarly, flag marsh samples also were dominated by 

Polygonum seedlings but the seed assay resulted in a greater diversity. 

Further statistical analyses of the seed assay and the seedling emergence data 

were undertaken by NMDS. The NMDS plots in both seed (stress = 0.15) and 

seedling (stress = 0.10) plots show a separation between slough and tree island 

communities (Figs. 3-4). This stress value is considered to be fair in separation of 

these community types (McCune and Grace, 2002). The other marsh types 

overlapped with each and formed a continuum between the placement of the slough 

and tree island samples. 

DiscussIoN—Visual assessment of the peat texture and color suggested that 

slough and tree island peat types were most dissimilar, and that the other vegetation 

types formed a continuum. The separation of sediment types based on gross 

appearance was supported by results obtained from the seed and seedling assays. 

Whereas investigations in the Everglades (e.g. van der Valk and Rosburg, 1997; 
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Fic. 4. Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordinations of seedling abundance (vegetation 

communities and replicates are labeled). Flag = Flag Marsh; Maid = Maidencane; Saw = Sawgrass; Shrb = 

Shrub Swamp; Slo = Slough; T.I. = Tree Island. The number following the community type refers to the 

replicate number within the sample. 

Bartow et al., 1996) suggested strong differentiation between communities, those 

studies established differences when working with nearly monotypic communities 

e.g. Typha-dominated vs. Cladium-dominated stands. The transition zone between 

the two stands had no significant difference in seed bank composition to the 

Sawgrass zone (van der Valk and Rosburg, 1997). We also measured a significant 

difference between such discrete communities as those of tree islands and sloughs 

using seed content and seedling germination. There were, however, no significant 

differences between wetland communities that form a modern vegetation continuum. 

The tree island and slough vegetation types are the most dissimilar in seed 

content, while flag, maidencane, sawgrass, and shrub swamp tend to be similar in 

composition. Tree island and slough sites vary in key factors that influence 

community composition, e.g. sedimentation rate, nutrients, hydrologic factors, and 

fire frequency and duration (Miao et al., 2001, Dittmar and Neely, 1999; DeBusk 

et al., 1994; Keddy and Constabel, 1986). Cohen and Spackman (1974) used 

megascopic and microscopic descriptions to differentiate peat types in Southern 

Florida. Similar to the present study, transition zones could not be separated clearly 

due to common attributes of the peat. 

The intermediate marsh types form a continuum both environmentally and 

floristically. With such low apparent beta-diversity, there are few, perhaps no 

common, reliable indicator species in the seed-bank for each community type. It is 

primarily a shift in the balance of dominants rather than the actual species present 
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that distinguishes the wetland communities. A further confounding factor for the 

seed analysis is that most of these plants are water dispersed and during high water 

events the seeds are moved around the marsh. Thus seed dispersal may preclude 

distinctions between these communities. 

The number of genera found in this study was comparable with those found in 

other seed bank studies (van der Valk and Rosburg, 1997; David, 1996). While the 

seed assay determined a greater number of genera than the seedling study, the 

seedling assay revealed the presence of six genera that were not found as seeds. 

Similarly, the seed assay extracted a larger number of individuals than the seedling 

emergence technique, which was expected as both viable and unviable seeds were 

included in the seed assay. This is fairly typical of communities with moderate- to 

large-seeded species (van der Valk and Rosburg, 1997; Leck and Simpson, 1994). 

One limitation of this seed bank study is that the seedling emergence technique 

reveals only viable seeds that germinate under the conditions that were provided. We 

did not provide germination cues such as cold treatment, fire, smoke, or extended 

drought, so the seed bank may well contain viable seeds beyond those germinated 

(Casanova and Brock, 2000; Read et al., 2000; Seabloom et al., 1998). Lack of 

germination does not equate to an unviable seed. While most germinating seedlings 

were represented by seeds in the seed assay, there were some notable exceptions. 

Rhynchospora sp. seeds were not found in the flag marsh samples, and yet it was the 

most common germinant found in those samples. Rhynchospora sp. seeds are 

moderately sized and unmistakable, and so it is considered unlikely that the seeds 

were overlooked in the seed assay. Another possibility is that seed scatter throughout 

the peat is very patchy, but this is an inherently unsatisfying explanation, as no other 

genus shows such a clearly discrepant pattern. A more plausible explanation is that 

these were not seedlings, but resprouts from severed rhizomes. Asexual reproduction 

is common among wetland plants (Cronk and Fennesy, 2001) and reproduction via 

rhizomes is especially common following drought (Philbrick and Les, 1996). 

The purpose of this study was to determine if seed bank studies could be used 

to differentiate between six common vegetation patches within a fine-mosaic in the 

St. Johns River Basin. The seed assay provided a good indicator of the seed bank, 

however, the seedling emergence study identified species that could have propagated 

using rhizomes. The variation between the slough and tree island communities 

represented the extremes in the marsh, and the other vegetation communities 

represented a fine-scale mosaic, that could not be differentiated using this technique. 

Continued assessment of the slough and tree island seed banks in the St. Johns 

River Basin could prove useful to document changes in the flora associated with 

periods of drought, or to monitor effects of long-term human impacts. In the 

Everglades a decrease in slough species over the last 50 years was attributed to 

human impacts, especially changes in drainage (Bartow et al., 1996). Hydrology has 

been discussed as a controlling factor in seedling development in wetland seed 

banks (Peterson, 2004). If the marsh communities, particularly the intermediate 

types of shrub swamp, maidencane, sawgrass, and flag marsh, are closely tied to 

hydrology, small changes in climate could induce substantial changes in the 

appearance of central Florida wetlands. 
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ABSTRACT: We examined the diet of a February-May sample of the southern toad (Bufo terrestris) 

from the Everglades National Park. Above the familial level, 13 taxa were consumed, but ants 

(Hymenoptera) and beetles (Coleoptera) were consumed most by, and in the greatest number of stomachs 

of, juveniles, males, and females. Its diet was similar to that of other southern Florida populations and 

to that of its close relative, the Fowler’s toad (B. woodhousei fowleri). Ants and beetles were likewise 

important dietary components of several other syntopic species in the southern Everglades where 

B. terrestris was one of the few ant and beetle specialists. The impact of its absence from much of urban 

southern Florida can not be underestimated when explaining the success of a number of exotic 

amphibians and reptiles that to some degree exploit or rely on one or both of these food resources. 

Key Words: Amphibians, diet, Everglades, southern toad, trophodynamics 

THE southern toad (Bufo terrestris) is a southeastern coastal plain species whose 

geographic range terminates in extreme southern Florida (Ashton and Ashton, 1988; 

Conant and Collins, 1998). In the southern Everglades, including the Everglades 

National Park (ENP), the species occurs in a wide range of well-drained habitats 

(Duellman and Schwartz, 1958; Dalrymple, 1988; Meshaka et al., 2000). In southern 

Florida, B. terrestris is known to eat ants and beetles (Duellman and Schwartz, 1958; 

Krakauer, 1968). In light of the dearth of natural history information on this species 

in the southern Everglades system, and the presence of exotic species in southern 

Florida whose diets are known to concentrate on ants and beetles, we undertook a 

4-month diet study of a primarily dry season sample of this species from the region 

of Long Pine and Paradise Keys in the ENP to determine the extent to which the diet 

of this species was specialized for two taxa. 

MeEtTHops—During February—May 1996, individuals were captured by hand at night along roads and 

trails in the Long Pine Key (LPK) and Paradise Key areas of the Everglades National Park, Homestead, 

Miami-Dade County, Florida. The habitat of that region is a mosaic of upland (primarily tropical 

hardwood hammock, rockland pine, and stands of the exotic Brazilian pepper, Schinus terebinthifolia) and 

wetland communities (primarily freshwater prairie dominated by muhly grass, Muhlenbergia filipies, and 

the Taylor Slough, dominated by sawgrass, Cladium jamaicensis). Toads were fixed in formalin, 

preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol, and stored in the Everglades Regional Collection Center (ERCC). All 
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TABLE 1. Diet of the southern toad (Bufo terrestris) from Everglades National Park, Florida. 

Number of each prey type is followed in parentheses by number of stomachs containing each prey type. 

Males Females Juveniles Total 

Prey (N= 27) (N=) 10) (N = 18) (N = 55) 

Araneae 0 (0) 2a) 2 (1) 4 (2) 

Chilopoda 0 (0) 1 (1) 0 (0) 1 (1) 

Coleoptera 39 (18) 19 (7) 43 (13) 101 (8) 

Dermaptera 2) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (1) 

Dictyoptera 1 (1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (1) 

Diplopoda 1 (1) 9 (1) 6 (3) 16 (5) 

Diptera 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (1) Pt) 

Gastropoda 0 (0) ICL) 3 (1) 4 (2) 

Hemiptera 376) S41) 4 (2) 10 (6) 

Hymenoptera 61 (18) 41 (9) 79 (15) 181 (42) 

Isopoda 0 (0) SG) 1 (1) 6 (2) 

Mantodea 0 (0) r@ 0 (0) 1 (1) 

Phalangida 1 (1) 0 (0) 0 (0) Le) 

Total 108 (43) 82 (23) 139°G7) 329 (103) 

specimens were collected during the tenure of the senior author as Curator of the ERCC. Stomachs were 

removed, and contents sorted and identified most often to familial level. Body sizes of toads were 

measured in mm snout-vent length (SVL). Means are followed by standard deviation. Statistical 

significance is recognized at the p < 0.05 level. 

RESULTS AND DiscussioN—The collective diet of 55 B. terrestris from the 

southern Everglades during the dry season was comprised of 13 taxa above the order 

of Family. Both in frequency of occurrence and in number of stomachs containing 

those prey taxa the diet of B. terrestris was most strongly represented by 

hymenopterans and coleopterans (Table 1). For males (70 + 8.0 mm SVL; range = 

57-82; N = 27), females (72.0 + 14.0 mm SVL; range = 56-98; N = 10) and 

juveniles (47 + 3.3 mm SVL; range = 40-52; N = 18) combined, Levin’s niche 

breadth, as measured from 0 to 1 as least to most was narrow for frequency of prey 

(0.12) and, more meaningfully, for number of stomachs containing each prey 

category (0.19). In the case of Hymenoptera, all but four individuals, vespid wasps, 

were ants, including the Florida carpenter ant (Campanotus floridanus abdominalis) 

and the red imported fire ant (Solenopsis invicta). Carabids (N = 35) and 

curculionids (N = 13) were the most commonly represented beetle families. The 

concentration, if not specialization, of its diet to ants and beetles was also reflected 

separately among males, females, and juveniles (Table 1). Individuals generally ate 

few prey at once (5.96 + 5.03; range = 1-23; N = 55), and the fewest prey were 

eaten by the largest individuals (Fig. 1); however, no relationship was found 

between body size of the toad and the maximum size of the prey (p > 0.05). 

In the context of food habits of B. terrestris, the diet of our sample was similar 

to that found in other B. terrestris samples from southern Florida (Duellman and 

Schwartz, 1958; Krakauer, 1968). The concentration of ants and beetles in the diet of 

southern Florida B. terrestris was also found in various populations of Fowler’s toad 

(B. woodhousei fowleri) (Smith and Bragg, 1949; Bush and Menhinick, 1962; 
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Fic. 1. Relationship between number prey and body size (mm SVL) of the southern toad 

(Bufo terrestris) from Everglades National Park. 

Klimstra and Myers, 1965), its close relative and replacement in the Eastern United 

States (Conant and Collins, 1998). 

Ants and beetles are also very important food sources to other species of 

amphibians and reptiles syntopic with B. terrestris in southern Florida. Species 

found in ENP for which ants or beetles figure prominently in the diet include 

the Eastern narrowmouth toad (Gastrophryne carolinensis) and little grass frog 

(Limnaoedes ocularis) whose diets were comprised mostly of ants (Duellman and 

Schwartz, 1958). Ants comprised about one half the diet of the oak toad 

(B. quercicus) in southern Florida (Duellman and Schwartz, 1958), were the domi- 

nant prey in central Florida (Punzo, 1995) and, with beetles, dominated the diet of 

B. quercicus in Florida and Georgia (Hamilton, 1955). 

The exotic Cuban treefrog (Osteopilus septentrionalis), in the same upland- 

wetland mosaic from where most of this sample was taken was found to take beetles 

as the top prey taxon in frequency of occurrence and number of stomachs common 

to the prey eaten (Meshaka, 2001). In LPK buildings, the latter figure for juveniles 

should read 4 and that for Hemiptera should read 2 (Table 9.5 in Meshaka, 2001). 

For females in Hole in the Donut (HID) buildings the latter value for beetles should 

read 25 and the former value for Lepidoptera should read 43 (Table 9.4 in Meshaka, 

2001). Not only was the amount of beetles eaten by O. septentrionalis high, but this 

species, which hunts from ground level to the tops of trees, also eats B. terrestris 

(Meshaka, 2001). Also in ENP, the semi-aquatic species, the green treefrog (Hyla 

cinerea) and the squirrel treefrog (H. squirella) ate considerable numbers of beetles 

(Meshaka, 2001). For H. cinerea at all sites combined, beetles were in second place 
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in frequency and found in the most number of stomachs (Meshaka, 2001). In HID, 

the latter figure should read 5 (Table 9.6 in Meshaka, 2001). Mostly beetles were 

recovered from stomachs of the southeastern five-lined skink (Eumeces inex- 

pectatus) (Duellman and Schwartz, 1958), a species found throughout ENP 

(Dalrymple, 1988; Meshaka et al., 2000). For H. squirella from all sites combined, 

beetles ranked second place in number of prey eaten and number of stomachs 

containing that prey. For H. squirella at HID, the latter value should read 14 for 

beetles and 16 for Hemiptera (Table 9.7 in Meshaka, 2001). Beetles were second in 

importance in the diet of the green anole (Anolis carolinensis) in southern Florida 

(King, 1966) and were distantly second in the diet of the ground skink (Scincella 

laterale) in Gainesville, Florida (Brooks, 1964). Both of these species are also found 

in ENP (Dalrymple, 1988; Meshaka et al., 2000) and could be expected to likewise 

include beetles in their diets. 

The diet of the greenhouse frog (Eleutherodactylus planirostris), another exotic 

species from southern Florida (Duellman and Schwartz, 1958) and across the state, 

including three from Cuba (Goin, 1947), was comprised primarily of ants and 

beetles. This species is widely distributed in ENP (Dalrymple, 1988; Meshaka et al., 

2000). Ants and beetles were common in stomachs of the Florida chorus frog 

(Pseudacris nigrita verrucosa) (Duellman and Schwartz, 1958). Beetles were 

common in a sample of southern Florida eastern spadefoots (Scaphiopus holbrookii) 

(Duellman and Schwartz, 1958), beetles and ants were the dominant prey of S. 

holbrookii in Gainesville (Pearson, 1955), and in Tampa a similar dietary dominance 

overlapped with that of B. terrestris in syntopy (Punzo, 1992). Presumably, this 

might have been the case in ENP or the southern Everglades in general where it no 

longer appears to occur (Meshaka et al., 2000). Ants and beetles (including carabids 

and curculionids) were two of five major taxa recovered from stomachs of the reef 

gecko (Sphaerodactylus notatus) (Duellman and Schwartz, 1958), a species closely 

associated with hammocks in ENP (Dalrymple, 1988; Meshaka et al., 2000). Two 

exotic geckos in ENP, the Indo-Pacific gecko (Hemidactylus garnotii) and the wood 

slave (H. mabouia) are found most numerously on buildings in the park (Meshaka, 

2001). For both species, ants (and other hymnopterans) and beetles were present but 

not dominant in their diets in number of prey eaten and number of stomachs 

containing that prey. For H. garnotii on buildings of LPK, the latter value for beetles 

should read 2 and the former value for Diptera should read 101 (Table 9.8 in 

Meshaka, 2001). For H. mabouia on the same buildings, the latter value for 

Homoptera should read 1 (Table 9.9 in Meshaka, 2001). Although ants and beetles 

were present, they were not dominant components in the diet of a southern Florida 

sample of southern leopard frogs (Rana sphenocephala) (Duellman and Schwartz, 

1958), which in many habitats in ENP (Dalrymple, 1988; Meshaka et al., 2000). 

The trophodynamics of the Everglades herpetofauna is still insufficiently 

studied to fully evaluate the impact of ant and beetle specialization. However, in 

ENP, B. terrestris was among the apparent few species that specialize on ants and 

beetles but not at all alone within the trophic continuum of the Everglades 

herpetofaunal community that at some level exploit one or both of these resources. 

On the other hand, urban southern Florida scarcely if at all supports B. terrestris 
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but is inhabited by many species of exotic amphibians and reptiles, several of which 

likewise specialize on or extensively include ants and/or beetles in their diets. For 

example, ants were the dominant prey of the bark anole (A. distichus) (King, 1966; 

Meshaka et al., 2004). Beetles were the dominant prey of O. septentrionalis 

(Meshaka, 2001) and the brown basilisk (Basiliscus vittatus), and were found in the 

most number of stomachs examined of the ringed wall gecko (Tarentola annularis) 

(Meshaka et al., 2004). Ants and beetles were the dominant prey of E. planirostris 

(Goin, 1947; Duellman and Schwartz, 1958) and the Puerto Rican crested anole 

(Anolis cristatellus) (Meshaka et al., 2004) and were important prey of the Cuban 

green anole (A. porcatus) (Meshaka et al., 1997: Meshaka et al., 2004). Beetles 

and ants were the dominant prey of the cane toad (B. marinus) (Krakauer, 1968; 

Meshaka and Powell, unpubl. data) the rainbow whiptail (Cnemidophorus 

lemniscatus) (Meshaka et al., 2004) and were ranked second and fourth in all 

food taken in the knight anole (Anolis equestris) (Dalrymple, 1976). Beetles, ants, 

and roaches were the dominant prey of the giant whiptail (C. motaguae) (Meshaka 

et al., 2004). Beetles, roaches and ants were the dominant prey of the northern curlytail 

lizard (Leiocephalus carinatus armouri) (Meshaka et al., 2004). Beetles and roaches 

(Dictyoptera) were closely the dominant prey of the tokay gecko (Gekko gecko) 

(Meshaka et al., 2004). 

Whereas B. terrestris is one of a few species that concentrates on ants and 

beetles in ENP, its absence from many urbanized areas of southern Florida 

has provided 13 exotic species with the absence of a potentially abundant trophic 

specialist with which to potentially compete and this should be considered a factor 

in their success in urban southern Florida. 
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SPATIAL LEARNING IN A HATCHLING CHELONIAN, 

GOPHERUS POLYPHEMUS 

Davip A. Pike! 

Department of Biological Sciences, Towson University, 8000 York Road, 

Towson, MD, 21252 USA 

ABSTRACT: Current research is demonstrating that turtles can readily navigate through their 

environment, even to the point of taking the shortest distance between subhabitats or subpopulations. The 

mechanisms behind large-scale spatial orientation have been attributed to several factors, including 

following magnetic forces, lunar location, and water currents. However, on smaller scales it is likely that 

adult turtles have learned the location of surrounding habitats (rather than relying on external spatial 

cues), and are therefore familiar with the spatial location of nearby resources. The life stage at which 

turtles begin to explore their environment and become familiar with their surroundings is currently 

unknown. Using radio telemetry, I investigated whether hatchling gopher tortoises (Gopherus 

polyphemus) returned to burrows they previously inhabited, indicating they can re-locate learned 

resources within the environment. Hatchlings returned to previously used burrows, and this was dependent 

upon the total number of burrows excavated. Body size and longevity did not affect this behavior. The 

longevity of turtles and tortoises suggests that they may gather spatial information on their surroundings 

throughout their entire lives. When designing conservation plans it is important to take into account the 

familiarity of the focal species with surrounding areas so that spatial disorientation does not occur. 

Key Words: Gopherus polyphemus, juvenile ecology, movements, spatial 

orientation, turtles 

METAPOPULATION dynamics are important in turtles because the use of multiple 

sub-habitats may facilitate gene flow or provide additional habitat when conditions 

become unsuitable (Gibbons et al., 1983; Gibbons, 1986; Bowne, 2002). Recent 

evidence has documented movement of adult aquatic and terrestrial turtles among 

subpopulations, (McRae et al., 1981; Bowne, 2002), but this has not been reported in 

hatchlings/juveniles. Based on the nature of movements documented thus far, it 

appears that adult and subadult turtles are familiar with their environment and readily 

travel to other wetlands or colonies (e.g., McRae et al., 1981; Gibbons et al., 1983; 

Bowne, 2002). Interestingly, turtles frequently take the shortest possible path to other 

subpopulations or habitats, suggesting that they have visited these areas previously 

and are familiar with their spatial location (Bowne, 2002) or can otherwise orient 

towards them (Yeomans, 1995). Turtles are known to orient their movements using 

several different mechanisms (Gibbons and Smith, 1968; Gourley, 1974; Yeomans, 

1995) and this has been demonstrated in all life stages, including hatchlings (e.g., 

' Present address: Glatting Jackson Inc., Environmental Services Group, 33 East Pine Street, Orlando, FL 32801 
USA; e-mail—dapike22@hotmail.com 
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Fic. 1. An example of hatchling Gopherus polyphemus movements over a 71-day period. Circles 

represent burrow locations. Dotted arrows represent one-way movements between burrows and the solid 

bi-directional arrow represents movements between previously-used burrows. Movement starts at the 

bottom of the figure and goes north. Numbers represent the relative order of movements. 

Anderson, 1958; Wang et al., 1998). However, little attention has been given to 

smaller-scale spatial movements that are potentially learned, rather than due to the use 

of external navigational cues. Additionally, the life stage at which spatial learning 

begins to occur and the mechanisms behind spatial learning are unknown. 

I investigated spatial learning in hatchling gopher tortoises (Gopherus 

polyphemus), which are terrestrial turtles that use burrows as activity centers. I defined 
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spatial learning as tortoises returning to and using burrows they inhabited previously 

(e.g., Fig. 1). If hatchlings can repeatedly return to areas they previously occupied, and 

re-use them, they are demonstrating the ability to learn and navigate their spatial 

surroundings and are taking advantage of shelter or other resources in known areas. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS—Gopher tortoises are known to use burrows as centers of activity, 

regularly leaving and returning to them after foraging bouts (McRae et al., 1981). However, tortoises are 

also known to leave burrows and dig new burrows or use conspecific burrows within the landscape (e.g., 

Pike and Antworth, 2005). By focusing on movements among burrows (either new or previously used), 

patterns of movement were analyzed at a broader scale than typical, daily foraging events. If hatchling 

tortoises can return to burrows they previously left after establishing a new burrow, this could be 

considered spatial learning. Hence, for analysis, only burrows that were returned to after the tortoise 

established an additional burrow were considered. 

Radio telemetry was used to track 20 Gopherus polyphemus from hatching at Canaveral National 

Seashore and Merritt Island National Wildlife Refuge (Kennedy Space Center), Florida. Transmitters 

(American Wildlife Enterprises) were affixed to the fourth and fifth vertebral scutes using epoxy resin with 

the antenna left trailing behind. Transmitters weighed an average of 8—10% of the body mass of tortoises, 

and transmitter weight was unrelated to survivorship (Pike, 2004). Methodological details and a thorough 

study site description can be found in Pike (2004). Animals were tracked on a daily basis from hatching 

(August-September 2003) through December 2003, and, thereafter, five days per week until hatchlings 

were predated. Tracking events occurred at various times throughout the day. Body size measurements, 

including carapace length and mass, were taken at hatching. 

Hatchling spatial location was recorded to the nearest 20 cm using a Trimble GPS unit, along with 

the distance tortoises moved from the previous location using a tape measure (to 0.1 m). Because tortoises 

were in burrows or pallets during >85% of location events (nm = 1268), these locations were the focus of 

all analyses. 

All assumptions of statistical tests were met and alpha was set at 0.05. All means presented are +1 

SD. Contingency table analysis was used to test for a difference in the abundance of tortoises returning or 

not returning to previously-used burrows. Regression analysis was used to determine if the number of 

burrows a tortoise returned to was dependent upon the total number of burrows a tortoise dug. Correlation 

analysis was used to determine if body size was related to the number of burrows a tortoise returned to. 

Student t-tests were used to examine differences in the number of burrows used and hatchling longevity 

between hatchlings that returned to burrows and hatchlings that did not return to burrows. Analysis of 

variance was used to test for differences in the number of days spent in new and previously-used burrows, 

as well as for differences in the distance traveled to each (from the last known location). 

RESULTS—Sixty percent of hatchlings (12 of 20) had sufficient data (i.e., used >2 

burrows) to analyze spatial learning. Animals without sufficient data were predated 

before using enough burrows (Pike, 2004). There was no difference in the frequency 

of animals that did or did not return to previously-used burrows (y* = 1.3, df =1, P= 

0.25). Sixty-seven percent of tortoises with sufficient data (n = 8) returned to burrows 

they used previously. The number of returns to burrows was dependent upon the total 

number of burrows used (R* = 0.58, F 16 — 8.2, P = 0.03). On average, tortoises 

returned to burrows 2.8 + 1.8 times (range: 1-6), and 23.8 + 18.3 days (range: 4-75) 

after first use of the burrow (Fig. 1). The regression equation (returns = 0.25 * burrows 

— 0.63) can be used to predict the number of times a hatchling returns to a burrow from 

the total number of burrows used. The number of returns was not correlated to 

carapace length (r=0.41, P=0.31) or body mass (r=0.45, P=0.27). Overall, tortoises 

returning to burrows used significantly more burrows than tortoises that did not return 

to burrows (F; 19 = 8.6, P=0.02). Returning tortoises used an average of 13.3 + 6.0 
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burrows while non-returning tortoises used 4.3 = 0.96 burrows. Returning tortoises 

did not survive longer than non-returning tortoises (F';, 19 = 0.99, P = 0.34) before 

becoming predated. Tortoises spent the same amount of time in old (19.1 + 26.3 

days; range: 3-103) and new (16.9 + 33.2 days; range: 1-210; F1.193 = 0.07, P = 

0.80) burrows. Additionally, tortoises traveled the same distance between new (8.4 + 

7.5 m; range: 0.4—18.0) and previously used (6.4 + 15.8 m; range: 0.4-113.1; Fy 62= 

0.06, P =0.81) burrows. No tortoises returned to the nest site. 

DiscussioN—A majority of hatchling tortoises returned to burrows they 

previously used. This occurred multiple times for many individuals, and over 

relatively large distances, considering that subsequent hatchling tortoise burrows are 

typically less than 10 m apart (Pike, 2004; Fig. 1). Moving between burrows and 

tortoise colonies is now reported in gopher tortoises of all life stages (this study; 

McRae et al., 1981). It is unclear why individual tortoises leave burrows to dig new 

ones or to occupy empty burrows, but there are two possibilities that explain the 

observed movement patterns: (1) hatchlings randomly encounter burrows they used 

previously or (2) hatchlings are learning (or orienting) spatially, and returning to 

these areas, not by chance, but by choice. Although it is certainly possible that 

hatchlings wandering randomly encounter their old burrows and use them again, this 

is unlikely. Hatchling tortoise burrows are small (1.e., the size of the tortoise) and 

degrade extremely quickly, being undetectable by humans after one heavy rain 

(Pike, 2004). Since many hatchlings return to the location of their old burrows after 

large amounts of time, they must re-dig these burrows. Re-digging a burrow in the 

exact same location requires the ability of the tortoise to recognize (spatially) 

surrounding landmarks, and therefore this behavior must be learned. Additionally, 

if hatchlings are randomly stumbling across these burrows, this would also happen 

frequently with conspecific burrows, not just their own burrows. However, hatch- 

lings inhabiting conspecific burrows is extremely uncommon (Pike and Antworth, 

2005). Thus, it appears that this pattern of traveling around the environment may 

allow tortoises to become familiar with their spatial surroundings and nearby 

resources, which they can take advantage of at future points in time. By returning to 

previously used burrows, tortoises may be seeking thermal refugia or other resources 

in the area. Whatever the proximate reason, hatchling tortoises are able to navigate 

their spatial surroundings, as evidenced by the ability to return to the exact same 

areas after large amounts of time has passed (e.g., 75 days in one instance). 

Spatial exploration is common among turtles, and knowledge of the surrounding 

environment may allow them to quickly navigate to other habitats or subpopulations 

(Gibbons et al., 1983; Bowne, 2002). This behavior also helps explain the familiarity 

of adult and subadult turtles with their environment and the resources nearby. Since 

gopher tortoises at all stages of development utilize patterns of interburrow movement, 

specifically by returning to previously used burrows, it appears that a spatial map of 

their surroundings can be developed ontogenetically. Therefore, long-lived adults are 

presumably more familiar with surrounding areas and are comfortable within their 

environment. This process may help explain why adult aquatic turtles can quickly 

locate other ponds during droughts, when their primary pond dries up (e.g., Bowne, 
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2002) because currently it is unknown whether aquatic turtles moving among ponds 

have visited the site previously. Presumably all turtles learn their spatial surround- 

ings during foraging or dispersal, which allows them to move non-randomly through- 

out the environment. This has implications for the conservation of long-lived species 

through translocations. Translocating animals that are familiar with their environ- 

ment may have serious impacts on individuals, such as spatial disorientation, which 

may cause animals to leave the recipient site (which is commonly reported; Dodd and 

Seigel, 1991), and potentially enter degraded habitats or encounter other dangers 

such as roadways. Habitat conservation should not only investigate relative amounts 

of necessary habitat (e.g., Eubanks et al., 2003), but also incorporate the inhabi- 

tants into conservation plans. Incorporating familiar areas into conservation plans 

may help improve site fidelity during translocations and other conservation actions. 
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ABSTRACT: Although the number of non-native herpetofaunal species in Florida has increased 

rapidly over the last few decades, no exotic amphibian or reptile species has yet been documented 

to exhibit a range-wide decline since its introduction. In this paper, I document the likely modes of 

introduction, geographic distribution, and present ecological status of the yellow-headed gecko, 

Gonatodes albogularis, in Florida. Gonatodes albogularis was first found in Florida from Opa-Locka, 

Miami-Dade County, in 1934, but was likely transferred from Key West, Monroe County, where the 

species was originally introduced and first documented in 1939. This species was also likely transported 

from Key West to other sites in southern Florida. The last known preserved specimen was collected in 

1989 and last field observation occurred in 1995, both on Key West. Additional field surveys from 

December 1995 through December 2004 throughout the Florida Keys and southern peninsula yielded 

zero observations of this species, suggesting that it has undergone population declines or local 

extirpation. This is the first exotic herpetofaunal species in Florida that has been documented exhibiting 

a range-wide decline since its establishment. 

Key Words: Ecology, species, lizard, exotic, non-native, Key West 

FLORIDA presently has the largest number of established non-native herpeto- 

faunal species and second largest number of non-native fish species in the United 

States (Butterfield et al., 1997; Fuller et al., 1999; Meshaka et al., 2004). Florida’s 

diverse natural and human-altered habitats, warm climate, and substantial volume of 

trade involving non-native species have facilitated exotics establishment and range 

expansion, especially in southern Florida (Krysko et al., 2003; Townsend et al., 

2003). Carr (1940) first summarized Florida’s herpetofauna, in particular docu- 

menting 12 native and six non-native currently recognized lizard species. Many of 

these early exotic species were introduced as stowaways in shipments of ornamental 

plants and other commerce. Although Florida Statute 372.265 makes it illegal to 

release any exotic animal in Florida without first obtaining a permit from the Florida 

Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC), recent introductions are 

attributed directly to the pet trade as animals have been intentionally released or 

escaped from reptile dealers or pet owners (for examples see Krysko et al., 2003; 

Townsend et al., 2003; Enge et al., 2004a, b). Florida currently has 16 native and 34 

non-native lizard species (Krysko and Enge, 2005), and the number of introduced 

* e-mail address—kenneyk@fimnh.ufl.edu 
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herpetofaunal species in Florida appears to be growing as quickly as researchers are 

able to investigate each new rumor (Townsend et al., 2003). It is important to 

document introduced herpetofaunal species because many are believed to possibly 

compete or prey on native species, cause habitat destruction, act as disease vectors or 

seed dispersers of exotic vegetation, and be toxic to other animals. To date, not 

a single exotic herpetofaunal species has been documented exhibiting a range-wide 

decline to the point of non-detection since its establishment in Florida. 

The yellow-headed gecko, Gonatodes albogularis (Duméril and Bibron 1836), is 

native to the lowlands from Chiapas, Mexico on the Pacific slope and Guatemala on 

the Atlantic slope, south to northwestern Colombia and western Venezuela (Savage, 

2002), and in Aruba, Curacao, Tortuga, Orchila, Gorgona; Hispaniola, Jamaica, 

Cayman Islands, and Cuba (Barbour, 1910; Barbour and Ramsden, 1919; Schwartz 

and Henderson, 1991). This species was introduced on Key West in the lower Florida 

Keys, United States (Carr, 1939, 1940; King and Krakauer, 1966; Wilson and Porras, 

1983; Schwartz and Henderson, 1991; Meshaka et al., 2004), as well as on Grand 

Cayman, Cayman Islands (Williams, 1964; Schwartz and Thomas, 1975) where it has 

since disappeared (Seidel and Franz, 1994). On Key West, G. albogularis was 

reported to be very common since its discovery there in 1939 (Carr, 1939, 1940; 

Duellman and Schwartz, 1958; King and Krakauer, 1966). However, Wilson and 

Porras (1983) hypothesized that this species had not been found in Florida since 1971 

and suggested that its populations had declined or it was possibly extirpated. 

Afterward, Meshaka and co-workers (2004) speculated that this species had declined 

on Key West based on only a single field observation, but they did not report effort or 

hours searched for this species. In this paper, I assess the hypothesis regarding 

declining populations, as well as document the possible modes of introduction, 

geographic distribution, and present ecological status of G. albogularis in Florida. 

METHODs—AHistorical records of Gonatodes albogularis in Florida were obtained from the literature, 

and all known Florida specimens within systematic collections throughout the United States were either 

borrowed and examined to verify species identification or verified by curatorial staff within their 

respective institution. Source acronyms follow Leviton and co-workers (1985). To determine the present 

ecological status of G. albogularis in Florida, areas previously known to contain this species, as well as 

other areas were surveyed, including 40 days in the Florida Keys from December 1995 through December 

2004. In addition, press releases asking for assistance from the public to find G. albogularis were placed 

in local and online newspapers throughout the Florida Keys in July-August 2003 and February—March 

2004. This method of utilizing the public for information has been successful for locating elusive Nile 

monitors, Varanus niloticus (Linnaeus 1758), in Florida (Enge et al., 2004a). It is also important to know 

various morphological characters in order to accurately identify species, especially when examining 

degraded specimens (for key characters of Florida geckos see Krysko and Daniels, 2005). 

ReEsuLTs—Literature records indicate that Gonatodes albogularis had been 

found only on Key West and Stock Island, Monroe County, and in Coconut Grove, 

Miami-Dade County. I examined a total of 104 preserved Florida specimens labeled 

as G. albogularis, 99 of which are identified correctly (Table 1). Only one specimen 

(USF no #; Table 1) could not be verified, which was lost after preservation 

(Mushinsky, 2004). Three deteriorated specimens (FMNH 251972-74) collected 
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TABLE 1. Voucher specimens (n = 100) of the yellow-headed gecko (Gonatodes albogularis) from 

Florida. Localities are organized chronologically from Key West east and northeast through the Florida 

Keys and onto peninsula. An asterisk next to single Key West specimen (USF no #) could not be verified. 

Country 

Monroe 

Locality 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West, 

near Trumbo 

Key West, 

near Aquarium 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West 

Key West, 

western end 

Key West, 

cemetery 

Key West 

Key West, 1904 

Fogarty Ave 

*Key West, cemetery 

Key West, along 

Salt Run Channel 

on south side of US 1 

Key West, Rest 

Beach 

Date 

24 Apr 1939 

1939 

5 Apr 1940 

9 Dec 1944 

9 Dec 1944 

9 Dec 1944 

22 Dec 1951 

25 Jul 1952 

26 Jun 1953 

8 Aug 1953 

8 Aug 1953 

Aug 1953 

28 Jun 1954 

Sep 1954 

1954 

10 Sep 1956 

7 Jan 1957 

16 Aug 1958 

Feb 1960 

25 Nov 1960 

9 Jan 1963 

13 Apr 1963 

21 May 1963 

6 Jul 1963 

28 Apr 1964 

Apr 1964 

8 May 1964 

15 Jun 1964 

18 Aug 1965 

6 Apr 1967 

Jul 1967 

1967-1970 

28 Apr 1989 

21 Jun 1989 

Collector 

R.S. Humbert 

A.F. Carr 

L.B. & R.H. 

McCauley, Jr. 

C.H. Lowe 

C.H. Lowe 

D.R. Paulson 

E.L. Bell 

R. Porter 

W.E. Duellman 

D.R. Paulson 

L.N. Bell, 

D.R. Paulson & 

A. Schwartz 

H.W. Peterson 

R.E. Etheridge 

W.W. Warner 

J.D. Hardy, Jr 

M.B. Mittleman 

C.F. Walker & 

R.E. Etheridge 

R.H. Mount 

R. Rohe, R.J. & 

L.D. Ober 

R., J. & L.D. Ober 

J. Lazlo 

Wharton & 

E. Fernandez 

M. Jones 

F. Tate 

M. Jones 

D.R. & M.L. 

Paulson & 

D.W. Buden 

R.M. Blaney 

D.R. Paulson 

R. Lawson & 

P.G. Frank, Jr. 

A.P. Borgia 

N 

1 

2 

6 

Re NN OWN WN RR eR 

wo —_— 

—_ —&S WN W 

Noe en 

Collection 

SUP T8597 

MCZ 44770-71 

CU 3305 

LACM 14013 

LACM 74660-61 

LACM 116104—05 

UIMNH 29023 

UMMZ 106038 

UMMZ 108357 

LACM 61416-17 

UMMZ 109293 

UIMNH 35735 

KU 68965-66 

UMMZ 115998 

UF 7095 

USNM 138526-27 

UIMNH 47656-57 

UMMZ 118514 

UF 121293 

UF 95980-82 

YPM 06961-63 

UF 95983-84, 99483 

UF 95985 

GMNH 3696 

AMNH 139565 

MCZ 183045 

AMNH 93789 

MCZ 183055-63 

UF 143361 

LACM 61418 

ULM 39215 

USF no # 

CAS 172089, 174327 

UF 137765 
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TABLE 1. Continued. 

LHS 

Country Locality Date Collector N Collection 

Monroe Key West 1 UE T1S36 

Stock Island, 6 Oct 1962 B.W. Mansell 2 UF 121294~-95 

Key West 

Golf Course 

Stock Island 15 Jun 1964 D.R. Paulson 1 LACM 61419 

Stock Island, 15-17 Jul 1970 =W.L. Pratt 1 FWM 7545 

Key West 

Botanical Garden 

Stock Island 20 Mar 1976 W.F. Link & 2 UF 44398-99 

C.R. Smith 

Stock Island 1977 W.F. Link 1 UF 47212 

Stock Island W.F. Link 1 UF 43633 

Boca Chica Key, 21 Aug 1979 W.J. Voss et al. 1 EWM 9837 

Boca Chica 

Road ca. 4.0 km 

SW USS. 1 

Key Largo, northern 14 Jun 1962 C.A. Sutherland Des ISU S75 

part of island 

Miami-Dade Opa-Locka 8 Mar 1934 M.B. Bishop 1 YPM 01308 

Goulds 29 Dec 1956 F. & C. Phillips 12 FMNH 83215 

; Miami 10 Sep 1956 J.D. Hardy, Jr 1 USNM 138533 

St. Lucie Fort Pierce 2 FMNH 209439-40 

in 1986 on Sugarloaf Key, Monroe County, were misidentified ashy geckos, 

Sphaerodactylus elegans MacLeay 1834. Sphaerodactylus elegans is distinguished 

by having expanded terminal digital lamellae; small, smooth, granular, and 

juxtaposed dorsal scales; and light dorsal and lateral spots, each comprising only 

a single scale (Barbour, 1921; Krysko and King, 2002; Krysko and Daniels, 2005). 

One articulated skeletal specimen (UF 11787) collected prior to April 1961 in Miami, 

Miami-Dade County, was a misidentified native green anole, Anolis carolinensis 

(Voigt 1832). Anolis carolinensis is distinguished by having distinctly tri-cuspid 

dentition, especially on the posterior end of the jaw, and a relatively narrow head. 

Preserved specimens demonstrate the existence of Gonatodes albogularis in 

Florida from 1934-1989 (Table 1), five years before its first documentation (Carr, 

1939) and 18 years after Wilson and Porras (1983) suggested possible declines. The 

first known voucher specimen (YPM 01308) was collected on 8 March 1934 in 

Opa-Locka, Miami-Dade County, and was previously undocumented. Eighty-one 

specimens verify G. albogularis from previously known localities, including 72 

from Key West from 1939-1989, eight from Stock Island from 1962-1977, and one 

from Miami in 1956. Eighteen specimens were previously undocumented and 

represent two new island records (one from Boca Chica Key in 1979 and two from 

Key Largo in 1962, Monroe County), two locality records (one from Opa-Locka, 

and 12 from Goulds in 1956, Miami-Dade County), and one county record (two 

from Fort Pierce, St. Lucie County). The press releases yielded 20 responses; 

Although all responses regarding living lizards led to incorrect identifications (i.e., 

mostly nocturnal hemidactyline geckos), one resulted in the last known voucher 
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specimen of G. albogularis that was collected and preserved by a Key West resident 

in June 1989. This preserved specimen (an adult male, 38 mm SVL, 81 mm total 

length) was photographed in 2003, and photographs were deposited in the 

Florida Museum of Natural History (FLMNH), University of Florida (UF 137765; 

Table 1). Field surveys throughout the Florida Keys and southern peninsula 

yielded zero observations of this species over a 10 yr period. 

DiscussIon—In its native range, Gonatodes albogularis prefers dry micro- 

habitats, but is sometimes found in moist areas and often in edificarian situations 

(Duellman and Schwartz, 1958; Schwartz and Henderson, 1991; Kohler, 2003). 

Gonatodes albogularis is a conspicuous diurnal lizard that is found on trees, in holes 

and crevices, and under debris (Carr, 1939; Fitch, 1973; Schwartz and Henderson, 

1991; KGhler, 2003). This species is often observed on tree trunks, branches, and 

wooden objects, sometimes hanging upside down (Carr, 1939; Fitch, 1973; 

Schwartz and Henderson, 1991; Kohler, 2003). Males are especially easily 

detectable because of their bright yellow heads. Sexual maturity can be reached at 

six months of age (Fitch, 1973), and intraspecific communal nesting has been 

reported (Sexton and Turner, 1971; Fitch, 1973). Females oviposit single eggs 

several times each year (Kohler, 2003) and eggs may take 2-4 months to hatch 

(Fitch, 1973; Kohler, 1999, 2003). Reproduction may occur year-round (Fitch, 

1973), but reduced activity and reproduction occur during the December—May dry 

season (Sexton and Turner, 1971; Telford, 1971; Fitch, 1973). Adult males are 

known to defend a specific area and exhibit tail-waving as a territorial signal (Fitch, 

1973), but holes and cavities that provide optimal refugia may be communal 

property and used by numerous individuals (Fitch, 1973). Gonatodes albogularis 

feeds on insects (Fitch, 1973) and spiders (Carr, 1940), and natural predators include 

larger lizards, snakes, birds, and mammals (Fitch, 1973; Bello, 2000). 

Carr (1939:232) first reported Gonatodes albogularis collected in April 1939 in 

the area known as ““Trumbo” on the northwestern end of Key West (also see Carr, 

1940). This species was very commonly observed there; 18 individuals were collected 

and numerous other individuals of all age classes were observed, which prompted Carr 

(1939:232) to state that this species had “become a permanent addition to the Florida 

fauna.” All G. albogularis found there were on platforms and building walls on the 

dredged-up land occupied by the old railroad and fruit docks (Carr, 1939). Carr (1939) 

also stated that G. albogularis occurred at this site for at least six years prior to 1939 and 

was introduced here as a result of the frequent trade between Key West and Cuba. In 

1940, commercial trade ceased at the Trumbo docks, and the area was taken over by the 

U.S. Navy and converted into the Trumbo Annex (Hambright, 2003). Presently, 

three docks exist at Carr’s (1939) site (pers. obs.), with the center dock being 

where pineapples were shipped regularly from Cuba (Hambright, 2003). Thus, 

G. albogularis was likely introduced at this precise site, and subsequently underwent 

both natural and human-mediated range expansion in southern Florida (see King and 

Krakauer, 1966). Nearly 20 years later, Duellman and Schwartz (1958) stated that G. 

albogularis still thrived in the old freight yards on Key West, but it was less common in 

the Navy yards and downtown Key West (Duellman, 2004). Duellman and Schwartz 
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(1958) also stated that G. albogularis was restricted to edificarian habitats, and that it 

would be unlikely for it to become established in natural habitats if transported to 

other sites. Crowder (1974) reported that G. albogularis was abundant on Key West 

and the subsequent three to four islands to the east @ Stock Island, Raccoon Key, Boca 

Chica Key, and Rockland Key, respectively); however, none of his specimens are 

known to have been deposited in any collection. Florida Keys voucher specimens 

reveal G. albogularis on Key West from 1939-1989, adjacent Stock Island from 

1962-1977, Boca Chica Key in 1979, and as far northeast as northern Key Largo in 

1962 (Table 1). Wilson and Porras (1983) stated that G. albogularis was once abun- 

dant on Key West, but none had been observed there since 1971. However, on 19 May 

1984, C. D. May (2003) collected two male and five female G. albogularis along 

with several Mediterranean, Hemidactylus turcicus (Linnaeus 1758) and ashy 

(Sphaerodactylus elegans) geckos behind exfoliating bark of a single large tamarind 

tree (Tamarindus indica) at 1010 Windsor Lane, St. Mary Star of the Sea Catholic 

Church, Key West. Gonatodes albogularis was also found on this same tree on each of 

several visits through 1987 and in 1989 (May, 2003), and some of this information was 

subsequently reported by Meshaka and co-workers (2004) without question. C. D. 

May and I independently visited this site several times from 2003—2004, which yielded 

only tropical house geckos, Hemidactylus mabouia (Moreau de Jonnés 1818), and 

brown anoles, Anolis sagrei Duméril and Bibron 1837. Additionally, Lawson and co- 

workers (1991) collected and/or observed G. albogularis on Key West along Salt Run 

Channel on the south side of U.S. 1 on successive trips in 1989 and 1990 (Frank, 2003). 

Here, G. albogularis was easily observed during the daytime in small groups, <1 m 

high above ground hanging on the underside of low limbs of buttonwood (Conocarpus 

erectus), Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius), and white mangrove (Laguncu- 

laria racemosa) trees, and geckos frequently jumped to the ground and hid in leaf 

litter when approached (Frank, 2003). I visited Salt Run Channel seven times from 

May 2002—March 2004, and three times I walked nearly the entire channel through 

Key West without finding any Gonatodes albogularis. The last known verified 

specimen was collected on 21 June 1989 along Atlantic Avenue in Key West, where 

numerous other individuals were easily observed on a sea wall at the shore of Rest 

Beach near the White Street Pier (Borgia, 2003). This wall was demolished shortly 

after its collection, and no G. albogularis have been seen there despite subsequent 

searches of the area from 1990-2004 (pers. obs.; Borgia, 2003). W. E. Meshaka 

(2003) observed a single G. albogularis emerge from a crevice in a ficus tree (Ficus 

sp.) at ca. 1900 h near the Truman Annex in 1995, but it escaped capture (also see 

Meshaka et al., 2004). 

Although the first voucher specimen for Gonatodes albogularis in Florida was 

collected in 1934 in Opa-Locka, Miami-Dade County, this species was likely 

introduced secondarily from Key West because Opa-Locka is situated inland and not 

a port of entry from countries where G. albogularis occurs. Because only 1-2 

voucher specimens demonstrate this species occurring in Opa-Locka, Miami- 

Dade County, and Fort Pierce, St. Lucie County (Table 1), it is unknown if 

these specimens ever represented established populations. Twelve specimens were 

collected in 1956 in Goulds just south of Miami, possibly indicating an established 
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population, but no known specimens have been collected there since. King and 

Krakauer (1966) reported that G. albogularis was found in 1965 in Coconut Grove, 

Miami-Dade County, but a reptile hobbyist collected G. albogularis on Key West 

and released them at his residence near Day Avenue and Matilda Street (King and 

Krakauer, 1966; King, 2003), and this population was later reported to be extirpated 

(Wilson and Porras, 1983). 

Gonatodes albogularis occurred in Florida for at least 61 years from ca. 1934— 

1995. Although recent searches for this species have been unsuccessful, it might still 

occur in small isolated areas, especially on Key West, as much of the island consists 

of densely landscaped private residences. Nonetheless, G. albogularis is a diurnal 

and conspicuous species that thrives on buildings and houses in edificarian habitats, 

and because only one known observation has occurred in the last 15 years in Florida, 

it appears that this species has indeed undergone severe population declines (see 

Wilson and Porras, 1983). This is now the first exotic herpetofaunal species in Florida 

that has been documented exhibiting a range-wide decline since its establishment. 
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ERRATUM 

Howarp, F. E., Jr. 2005. Elementary particle mass sub-structure power law. 
Florida Scient. 68(3): 175-205. 

The columns in Table C3 (page 204) were not correctly placed. The editors very 
much regret this error and a corrected table will be published in a future issue. 



REVIEW 

Walter E. Meshaka, Jr. and Kimberly J. Babbitt (eds.), Amphibians and 

Reptiles: Status and Conservation in Florida, Krieger Publishing Company, 

Melbourne, Pp. 334. Price $66.50. 
THE written culmination of a Master’s degree or Doctor of Philosophy often 

appears in a plainly bound volume. In fact, the conciseness and unimportance of 

these works is often assumed because they are neither peer-reviewed nor oftentimes 

published. On the surface, Amphibians and Reptiles: Status and Conservation in 

Florida is also a volume surrounded by a plain brown cover, mimicking that of 

a thesis. However, this cover masks some of the most important papers published on 

Florida’s herpetofauna to date, and focuses specifically on the conservation issues 

our state faces. For those studying amphibians and reptiles, or other vertebrates, this 

book is a must-have for your collection due to the level of detail and important 

issues this book addresses. 

This volume focuses on several important issues specific to Florida, including 

quantifying the native herpetofauna by county, and presenting papers on habitat 

alteration, how public lands affect herpetofaunal diversity, upland and aquatic 

environments (wetlands, rivers, estuarine systems), commercial harvest, and exotic 

species. All of the contributing authors are professionals in their field, and each 

presents novel, up-to-date, data concerning conservation of biodiversity in Florida. 

The focus is statewide in nature, from the Keys to extreme northern Florida, 

although in many cases the authors focus on specific study sites in distinct 

geographic regions, yet extrapolate their data and expertise to other parts of the state. 

Each section of the book contains several papers of similar topics but differing 

in focus (e.g., amphibians, reptiles). The habitat modification section covers 

everything from habitat loss (through road construction and wetland impacts), to 

pesticide use, silviculture, and the importance of isolated wetlands. Additionally, 

this section highlights the importance of several habitats for herpetofauna, including 

stumpholes, ephemeral wetlands, and habitat connectivity. Many of these topics 

have been addressed in the literature previously, although the specific case studies 

and examples from Florida bring the message of habitat conservation closer to 

home. The public lands section includes information on an insular population of box 

turtles, an overview of gopher tortoise conservation measures, and specific data on 

two secretive (and possibly declining) snake species, the Florida pine snake and the 

kingsnake. The next several chapters focus on aquatic habitats, from estuaries and 

other wetlands to rivers. I was delighted to see a focus on reptiles in this section 

simply because many of the papers published on wetlands are focused on 

amphibians. Riverine turtles, diamondback terrapins, alligators, and general ecology 

of reptiles in the Keys are among the various topics. The last two major sections 

present papers on conservation issues that are not new to Florida, yet present novel 

data on commercial harvest of reptiles and amphibians, and information on the 

ecology of some of our invasive species. Particularly disturbing are the data 
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presented on commercial harvest, and the lack of regulations preventing harvest. 

This practice is much more widespread than most people realize, and the numbers of 

animals and the species harvested are truly astounding. As a final message, the 

editors synthesize the data presented in the volume and discuss where conservation 

should focus in the future. In particular, their message seems to support site-specific 

data gathering for management purposes, rather than large-scale studies on the 

ecology of specific species or communities. This is a micro-scale approach that will 

require more research and encouragement (including funding) from public agencies 

that hold many of our managed lands. Whether this is an achievable goal is 

debatable, but nonetheless, this approach is a start to restoring some of our habitats 

and the herpetofaunal communities that occur there. 

Reading over this work, I was quite surprised by the number of editorial errors, 

ranging from missing punctuation, incorrect data in some of the figures (for 

example, Figure 1.2 states that there are 55 native salamander species in Indian 

River County when only 26 occur in the entire state), missing citations in the 

introductory chapters where needed, and the wordiness (and therefore difficulty in 

interpretation) of the Synthesis section. These mistakes took away from the 

professionalism of the work, and made it appear as though this edited volume was 

pushed through the publication process unnecessarily fast. However, the main focus 

of the book, and the data presented, outweigh the mistakes inherent in the volume. 

Anyone interested in the future of Florida’s biodiversity will find this work an 

important step towards finding potential solutions to current levels of habitat 

alteration and sustenance of our biodiversity, regardless of taxonomic status.— 

David A. Pike, Environmental Services Group, Glatting Jackson, Inc., 33 East Pine 

Street, Orlando, FL 32801, dapike22@hotmail.com. 
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